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STATUTES
OF

PASSED IN THE THIRD SESSION OF THE NINTH PROVIN- -
CUL PARLIA1tENT.

MET AT YORK ON THE FIFTH DAY OF DECE;:..R 1826, AND- PROROGUED ON THE SE-
VENTEENTH DAY OF FEBRUARY IN THE EIGHTH YEAR OF TUE BEIGN

OF GEORGE IV.

8Za gamenKznU amZ!aznaa, X. 0,n..
LEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

ANNO DOMINI 1827.

CHAtP. L.
An Act tu- confer upon His Majesty cértain powers nc authorities, ncessaryj t

the making, maintaining, andusing the Canal intended toi be completed under Hii
Jfaesty's direction, for connecting thewaters qf Lake Ontario with, the River Ot-
tawa, and for other -puroses therein mentioned.

[Passed 1'th Feb'y. 1827.}

WIHEREAS, His Majesty has been most graciously pleased to direet Preamble
measures to- be immediately taken, under the superintendence.of the pro-
per Military Department, for constructinig a Canal uniting. the waters of
Lake Ontario with the River Ottawa, and affording. a convenient.Navi-
gation for the Transport of Naval and Military Stores; and whereas, such
a Canal, when compleied, wilI tend most essentiaHly to the security-of
this Province, by facilita4ing measures forits defence, and wili also great-.
ly. promote its Agricultural and Commercial.Interests; and it i& therefore
expedient to provide by Law any necessary facility towards the prose-
cution of so desirable a Work.

Be it therefore enacted, by, the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of'an Act, passed in
the Fourteenth, Year of His Mfajesty's Reign, intitufed, 'An Act for mak.
iMg- more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Queý
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bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the-.Goveriment
of the said Province,' " and by the auihority of the sanie, That the ODfi-
cer employed by His Majesty to superinteid the sàid Work, shall bave

Atoritv enoex- fIll power and authority to explore the Cou--try Iv incr betweei Lake On-

Propo.ed Ràdeu Ca-tario or the waters leading therefrom, and the River Ottawa, and to enter
into and upon the Lands or Grounds of, or belonging to, any person or

persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to Survey an-d take Levoels of

To n5cert.1jl what the same or any part thereof, and set out and ascertain such parts thereof
Iar', ir j lie neces- as he shall think necessary and proper for making the said Canal, LocRs,

eI ou .OAqueducts, Tunnels, and all such other Improvements, matters, and con-

veniencies, as he shall thinik proper and necessary for making, effectirig,
preserving, improving, completing, and using in the said Navigation; and

also, to 6ore, dig, cut, trench, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth,

To carry away earth,soi> clay, stone, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of gravel or sand, or
stne, se. any other matter or things which may be dug or got in the making of

the said Canal, Locks, Tunnels, Aqueducts, or other Improvenents, or
out of any Lands or Grounds of any person or persons adjoiuing or lying
contiguous thereto, and wbich may .bé necessary for constructing or re-

pairing the said Canal, or other the said Works or Improvements, or which

may obstruct the making or maintaing the.same; and also, to make, build,

o erect Bridgez, c. erect, and set up, in and upon the said Canal, or upon the Lands adjoin-
ing or near to the same, such and so many Bridges, Tunnels, Aqueducts,.
Sluiees,Locks,W ears, Pens for water,Tanks,Reservoirs, Draims,Wharves,.
Quays, Landing Places, and other Works, Ways. Roads, and Conveni-
ences, -s the Officer aforesaid shall think requisite and convenient for

the purposes of the said Navigation; and also, from time to time to alter

ir3 alter the route of the route of the said Canal, and to anend, repair, widen, or enlarge
theCauarif nccesy. the same or any other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well for-

carrying orconveying Goods,*Comiodities, Timber, and other thigs, to
and from the said Canal, as for the carrying or conveying of all manner
of materials necessary for rnakirg, erecting, finishing, altering, repair-
ing, amending, widening, or enlarging the works 'of, and belonging to,
the said Navigation; and also, place, lay, work, and manufacture -the
said materials on the grounds near to the place or places where the said
works or any of them are or shail be intended tc be made, erected, re-
paired, or done, and to build and construct the several Locks,-Bridges,
Works, and Erections, belonging thereto; and also, to make, maintain,

repair, and alter any fences or passages over', under or through the said
Canal, or the.Reservoirs and Tunnels, Aqueducts, Passages, Gutters, Wa-
ter Courses, and Sluices respectively, whieh shall commnicate therewith;
and also, to make, set up. and appoint Drawing Boats, Barges, Vesselsor
Rafts, passing in, throughalong, or upon the said Canal, as the Officer
aforesaid shal think convenient, and to construct, erect, and keep in.re-
pair, any Piers, Arches, or other Works, in, upon, and across any Rivers
or Brooks, for making, using, maintaining, and repaiuing the said Ca'nal,

Sand the Towing Paths on the sides thereof; and also, to construct, make,
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and do ail other matters and things which he shahl think necessary and
convenient for the making, effecting, preserving, improving, coimple tingwhat may be necessa-
and using. the said (anal, in pursuance and within the true meaningo r ormakingpare-
this Act, doing as littie darnage as may be in the execution of the several ing the Canal.

powers. to hin hereby granted.

.Il .nd be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That afÇtr any
Lands or Grounds shall be set out aud ascertained to be necessary for offIcersuperintendine
making and completing the said Canal, and other purposes arid conve- may cnt'" ct for the
niences hereinbefore mentioned, the Officer aforesaid is liereby empower-esty of any ands re-
ed to-contract, compound, compromise, and agree with all bodies pdlitic, qured
communities, corporations, aggregate or sole, guardians, and al' other per - .
son or persons for themselves, or as Trustees, not only for and on behalfôf
themselves, their Heirs and Successors, but also for and on behalf of those
whom they represent, whether infants. lunatics, ideots, femmes covert, or Howtheliands offea
other person or persons who shall occupy, be possessed of, or int'erested in, mes covert, infants,

any Lands or Grounds which shall be set out, or ascertained as aforesaid, .may be rn.sfer-

for the.absolute surrender to Ris Majesty, His Heirs and'Successors ofso
nuch of the said Land as shall be required, or for the damages which
he, she, or. they may reasonably claim in consequence of thesaid intended Composition may be
Canal, Locks, .Towing Paths, Rail-ways, and other Constructions and Made by contract for

Erections, being cut and constructed in and upon his, her, i;r their re-a
spective Lands, and that ail such-contracts, agreements,' and surrtndèrs,
shall bevalid and effectual -in Law, to ail intents and purposes whats'sW
ever, any Law, Statute, or Usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.

111. L nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such parts
and portions of Land or Lands, covered with Water, as may be so ascer-nanasascertainea
tained and set out by the Officer employed by His Majesty as necessarY red for t e Canal to
to be occupied for the purposes of the said Canal; and also. such parts be vested in als Ma.
and portions as may, upon any alteration or deviation froin the line orgi-Je'
nally laid out for .the said Canal, be ascertained and set out as· necessary
for the purposes thereof, shall be forever thereafter vested in His Majèsty,
[lis Heirs and Sucessors.

IV. And be itforther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if before
the completion of the Canal through the Lands of any person or persons, Arbitration.
no voluntary agreement shall have been made as to the amount of comr-.
pensation to be paid for damages according to this Act, the Officer sup- If recompense not
erintending the said Work shall, at any time after the completion of such made by voluotary a
portion of the Canal, upon the notice or request, in writing,'of the Pro- ken, or for damages
prietor of such Lands, or his Agent legally authorized, appoint an Arbi-. *ine, an arbitration

trator,. Who at a day to be named in such notice, shall attend upon the
Premises in question, to meet the Arbitrator to be appointed by such Claim-
ant, arid such two Arbitrators shall and may, before proceeding to consi- hree Arbitratorm
der the claim, appoint a thiyd Arbitrator; which three Arbitrators, being
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first sworn by some one of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace therr
there present, ta give a just and true Award upon the claim submitted
ta them, shall, upon the statements of the Parties, and view of the Pre-.
mises, and upon the testimony of Witnesses to be examined upon Oath

Eviden. or Affirmation, ifeither Party shall require it, (which Oath or Affirmation
any one of the said Arbitrators is hereby authorized to Administer),
make their Award in writing under their bands, of the amount ôf damages
te be paid to such Claimant.

V. .4nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if ether
If either partY dissa-the Officer superintending the said Work, or the Party claiming- dam-
ah Jur =ybe ages as aforesaid, shall decline to abide by any such Award,.such refusal
moned. shall be declared in writing within ten days after such Award, and da-

mages upon such etaim shall be thereafter assessed in inanner followw
ing, but at the sole exp-nse of the Party refusing to abide by sucr

.pensehow t Aa
iefrayed. w&

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, That in all cases
Noticeofrequiring min which. Awards shall be made, ta which either Party shal refuse tor
asefssuentIeat y conform as aforesaid, it shail and may be lawfuI for the Party dissenting-

from such Award, to serve on the other Party a notice in writing, appoint--
e da. ing- a day, not less than thirty days from the time of serving such notice,

for having the·damages for which, he is entitled to claim compensation
according to this Act, assessed in the manner hereinafler provided; and&
that the Party giving such notice shalt also specify some day thereiig
which shall be at least ten. days before the day appointed for such as,
sessment, and not less than ten days from the time of serving sdcli ùio-
tice, at which he will attend at the Office of the Sheriff of the. District

er' " O atce. in which the Lands lie, for the purpose of striking a. Jury ta assess the
damages so claimed as aforesaid.

îury of whom cnm-
, aeL how Se-

1 ·Ctz.

se~ Jurors to be

VII. And be it further enacted by the authoriry aforesaid, That on the
day so appointed as last aforesaid, the Parties, their Attornies or Agents,
shall attend at the Sheriff's office, and that the Sheriff shall at the hour
of one o'clock in the afternoon proceed.in the presence of the Pariies,
or such of them their Attorney or Agent. as may be present, ta. select the.
names of forty one persons from among those qualified to serve-on, spe-
cial juries, and in the manner directed by law for selecting special ju.
ries, and that the names ofsuch forty one persons so drawn being fairly
written out by such Sheriff, each Party, or his Attorney or Agent attend-
ing for that purpose shall aiternately strike off one, that Party beginning
at whose instance such jury is struck; until the whole number shall be re-
duced toseven, and that suchseven personsshall be ajury forassessingthe.
damages to be paid ta such claimant as. aforesaid. Provided always, Ttiat
·i case either Party ehall omit to attend personally or by Agentiai the
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time appointed, the Sheriff or bis Deputy shall strike in behalf of snch

person not attending.

VilI. And be it furthr enacted by tke authority aforesaid, That the seven
Persons so struck to serve as aforesaid shall be summoned by the Sheriffshe iff to attend withi
to attend upon the premises in respect to which the damages are claimed Jdry on the premis.,

as aforesaid, giving not less than ten days notice of such attendance, and and take verdict.

lthat the Sheriffor his Deputy shall also attend at the time so appointed,
and shail ad minister to the five persons whe shall first answer upon being
called in-the order in which they shall stand upon the original list the
oath following, that is to say.-" I A. B. do swearthat I will well and truly
assess the damages upon the claim of C. D. according to the Act'in that
behal," and thereupon the said jury having viewed the prenises and Five Jurors to be
received the testimoeny apon oatb, or affirmation, of such witnesses as sworm tu ùy.

shall be brought before them, (which oath or affirmation the said, Sheriff-
or bis Deputy -is hereby authorized to administer) shall deliver their vir- Verdict to be by the

dict by the opinion of the majority of such jury, of the amount of ja m.ajory.

mages -to be paid %o sach claimant.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in estimat-
ing the claim of any individual to compensation for property taken, or
for damage done under the authority of this Act, th'e arbitrators, or jury
assessing such damages shall take into their consideration the beneft like- ra estimatins com.

ly to accrue to such individual from the construction -of theýssaidCanal t

by its enhancing the value of bis property or producing other advantages: tobe considered.

Provided alpays nevertheless, That it shall not be competent:to any Ar-
bitrators or Jury to direct any individual claiming as aforesaid to pay
a Sum. in consideration of such advantages, over and above the aamount Restriction.

at which the damnages of such individual shall be estimated.

X. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Party charges ot Sheriff

desiring such Jury to be summoned, shall pay to the Sheriff for striking and Jury.

and summoning the same, and for -attending and taking the verdict,
the Sum of Five Pounds, and to each Juryman attending in pursuance By whom paid,

of such Summons, the Som of Fifteen Shillings.

XI. Adnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat when it shall
appear necessary to eut into any Highway, in order to conduct the said Bridges to 1e bua

Canal through the same, the Officer aforesaid shall, within one nonth, acros higwaysin

cause to be constructed a secure, suficient, and Icommodious Bridge, te'ected.

for the passing of Carriages, in order to re-establish the communication
between the several parts of such Highways.

XII. -And be it fuùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
person or persons shall wil fully of maliciously break down, damage, or
destroy, any. Bank, Lock,Gate, Sluice, or any Works, Machine, or De-
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Paishment of nali- vice, to be erected or made by virtue of this Act, or do any other wilfulcions Mischief ta the
Canai or other works, act, hurt, or mischief, to disturb, hinder, or prevent the carrying into ex-

ecution, or completing, supporting, or maintaining the said Canal, every
such person or persons so offending shall be deemed~guilty of a misde-
meanor.

XIII. And be it further enacted b.y the authority aforesaid, That if any
Obstructions in the person shal float any tim ber upon the said Canal, or shall suffer the over-
Canal how to be re- loading of any boat or vessel, or raft. navigating in or upon the said Canal

so as by such overloading the same to obstruct the passage of any other
boat, vessel, or raft, and shall not immediately upon due notice given
to the owner or person having the care-of such boat, vessel, or raft, so ob-
structing the passage aforesaid remove the same so as to make a free

Pinishnent' for ob- passage for other boats vessels or rafts, every such owner or person
strucing enaviga- floating such timber or having the care ofsuch boat, vessel, or raft, so ob-tion of the Canal.

structing the passage as aforesaid shall forfeit and pay for every such
offence the suin of five pounds, and if any person shall throw any ballast,

Forthrowingrubbish, gravel, stories or rubbish, into any part of the said Canal or locks, every
&c. into the Canal. such person shall, for every such offence forfeit a sum not exceeding Five

pounds.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
boat vessel or raft, shall be placed in any part ot the said Canal so as te
obstruct the navigation thereof, and the person having the care of such

a" aaa°a Rafts. boat, vessel or raft shall not immediately, upon the renuest of any of theplaced sa as tu ab- 4 r-
struct the navigation persons empioyed by the officer in charge, made for that purpose, remove

f e are t Ihe same. he shall for every such offence forfeit a penalty of Ten Shil.
lings for every hour such obstruction shall continue, and it shall be lawful
for the agents, ToIl-gatherers or others employed by the officer in charge,
to cause any such boat, vessel or raft, to be unloaded if necessary, and to
be removed in such manner as shall be proper for preventing such ob.

"oat and cargo t struction in the navigation, and to seize and detain such boat,vessel or raft,
expense paid. and the cargo thereof, or any part of such cargo, until the charges occa-

sioned by such unloading and removal are paid, and if any boat or vessel,
Boats or vessels sunk shall be sunk in the said Canal, and the owner or owners, or the person
in he Canal, may be or persons having the care of such boat or vessel. shall not wit hout loss ofetantpby the Offi-
ler, &c. in charge, timne weigh or draw up the sane, it shall be lawful for the agents Toli-

"ndet egatherers or other persons, employed by His Majesty to cause such boat
or vessel ta be weighed or drawn up, and to detain and keep the same
until payment be made of ali expeuses necessarily occasioned thereby.

XV. And be it ;further enaetedby ihe authority aforeRaid, That it shall
Perm.sion to use the and may he lawful to and for the owners and occupiers of any Lands

sanea adjoi-ning to the said Canal, to use any boats thereon for the purpose
1on. of husbandry, or for conveying cattle from onie farm or part of a farm or

lands, to any other farm or lands of the same owner or occupier (not pas-
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sing througb any lock without the conserit ;of the officer or person in
charge for the time being) without interruption, and without paying any Restriction as to the
rate or duty for ,the.saie so as the same be not made use of for the ca- Lock.
rriage of aiy goods wares or merchandise to Market or for sale, or for
any persan or persons for hire, and shall not obstruct or prejudice the na- Exception.

vigation of the said Canal or the towing paths thereof.

XVI And wheras it may hereafter happen from foods or from unex-
pected accident that wears, flood gates, dams; banks, reservoirs, trench
es. or other works of the said navigation may be damaged -or destroyed of accidents to the
and -the adjacent lands or the property thereon thereby damaged and a oenteron ad.

that it may be necessary that the same should be immediately-repaired materiais for repairs
or rebuilt.to prevent further damages, Be il ftrrher enacted by the autho.- &
rity aforesoidi That when and so often as any such case may .h;4pperi, it
shall be lawftl for any person or persons empLoyed by His Majesty ;from
time to time without any delay or interruption from any.person or per.
sons.whomsoever to enter into any lande grounds or hereditaments.ad-
joining or near to the said Canal or branches reservoirs or trenches or
any of them (not being an orchard garden or yard) and to dig fer, work,
get and carry away, and use aitsuch stones, gravel and other mateials, as
may be necessary or proper for the purposes aforesaid withotit any pre.
vious treaty whatsoever with the owner or owners, occupier orocepiers
of, or other person or persons interesteu in such landsgrounds-or hered
itaments or any of them, doing as little damage thereby as the nature of
the case -will admit nf' and making recompense for:such danugetothe comnpensatron te. f1
owner or ownerst of, or other persons interested in such lands, igrounds °*"rsof laa ii
property or hereditaments %ithin the- space of Six calendar months next
after the same shah have been demanded, for all damages which shalFer
may be done by means of such accident, and means of the digging for,
getting, working, taking., carrying away, and using such stones, gravel,
and materials or any of them, which damages and the satisfaction and re-
compence in resþect thereof shah be settled, adjusted, ascertained and
determined, by the ways and means hereinbefore described, with respect How to be adjusted..
to the other damage done by the makiig and completing the said naviga-
tion.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the offi-
cer employed by His Majesty shall and may in such parts of the said Ca- Spaces biey bc màdey for boats to lie, or
nal as shall not be of sufficient breadth for admitting a boat, vessel or.raft, turn in.
to turn about or lie, or for two boats, or other boats, vessels, or rafts te
pass each other, to open or eut proper spaces or places in the lands ad-
joining to the said Canal at convenient distances from each other, for
the turning, lying aud passiîg of any such boat, vessel, or raft, and that Regulations may be
the said boats, vessels, and rafts, being hauled or navigiated upon the made for Boats pass.-

ig each other, &c.v

B.
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said Canal, shall upon meeting any other boat or vessel stop at or go
back to and lie in the said places or spacis in such manner as shall be
publicly notified hy the officer in charge of such Canal.

XVIII. And for preventing.disputes touching the tonnage of any boat,
barge, or other vessel, navigating upon the said Canal, Be ijfurther enac-

TonnageOfboaftshOw ied by the authority aforesaid, That the owner or master of every sucb
boat, barge, or vessel, shall permit and suffer every such boat, barge,
or vessel, to be gauged or measured, and refusing so to permit and
suffer, shal forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings, and it shall be·law-
fui for the toll gatherer, or such other person or persons as shall be
appointed for that purpose, and such owner or master, each to choose
one person to measure and ascertain such tonnage, and to mark the same
on such boat, barge or other vessel, which mark shall always be evidence
of the tonnage in al questions respecting the payment of the aforesaid
rates or dues and if such.owner or master shall refuse or decline to choose
a personin his behalf as aforesaid, then the person appointed on behalf of
His Majesty shail have alone the power of ascertaininog such tonnage.

XIX; And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail per-
aRoed5 to be used forsons whatsoever shall have free liberty to use with Horses, Cattle and
conveying Goods to Carriages, the roads and ways t0 be made as aforesaid, (except the tow.
and roaie CanaJ. ing paths) for the purpose of conveying any goods,.wares, merchandize,

tim ber,. and commodities, whatsoever, to and from the said Canal, and
Al Persons m,,e also to navigate on the said Canal with any boats, barges, vessels or rafts,
the Canal towing and to use the said wharves and quays for loading and unloading any
,aths goods, wares, merchandize, timber, and commodities, and also to use

the said towing paths with horses for drawing and hawling such boats and
Payingtoll, and other vessels, upon payment of such rates and dues as shall be established by
dUa. His Majesty.

tHow payment of tols
may be enforced.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case of
refusai or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues as may be im-
posed by His Majesty for passing along the said Canal or ol any part
thereof on demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the
same, such person may in his own- name sue for and recover the same
in any Court haviig jurisdiction thereof, or the pérson 'or persons to
whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he is and they
are hereby authorized and empowered to seize and detain such boat, ves-
sel, barge, or raft, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought te
be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof.

onBnees agiinst ths XXI. And be:it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat al pe-
Act, how w be pun-nalties and forfeitures for offences against this Act or against any rule,

order, or bye-law of the said Officer to be made in pursuance thereof,
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shall, upon proof of the offences respectively before any two Justices
of the Peace for the District in which such offence has -beein committed,
either by confessiori of the party or parties, or by the oath of one crer
dible witness, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of the parties offending, by warrant under the hand and seal of such
Justices, and the overplus, after such penalties and forfeitures, and the Fines ieviet
charges of such distress and sale are deducted, shall be returned, upon
demand, to the owner or owners of such goods and chatties, and in case
such suflicient distress carinot be found, or such penalties and forfeitures
shail not be forthwith paid, it.shall be lawful for such Justices, by war-
rant under their.hands and seals, to cause such offender or offenders to
be committed to the Common Gaol of such District, there to remain,
without bail or mainprize, for such time as such Justices may direct, not
exceeding twenty days, unless such penalties and forfeitures, and ail imprisonment;
reasonable charges attending the same shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

X XI. And -be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ali
Penalties imposed. by this Act, when levied and satisfied in .manner
aforesaid, shall be paid to the said Officer, to be by him transmitted
to His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted Penalties apppria

for to His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's *'
Treasury, in such manner as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

XXIII. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
singular the powers. and authorities given. by this Act to His Majesty,
or to the Officer te be employed by His Majesty in superintending the
construction of the said Canal, or te the Officer at any time hereafter
in charge thereof, shall extend so far as may be required for the purposes Powers extended to

of thisAct, to all and every.the persons employed or to be employed in b HisMajesj 7.
the execution of any matter authorized to be done by this Act.

XXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the powers, authorities and privileges by this Act given, relating
iany manner to the Cana intended to be made as aforesaid, shal To eltend also to the

extend and apply to that part of the Navigation te be made or im- aents eaon
proved, which shall lie along the Lakes or Rivers, as well as to suchthe rse of the Ca-

parts as shall require to be wholly made and excavâted through Lands
affording now no natural Channel.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for any Oficers or persons employed by His Majesty, Navigation'or Rivers
in case His iMajesty shll desire to improve the Navigation of the Rivera Tay and Goodwood

Tay and Goodwood, which empty their wates into the River Rideau, der the powers gva
te fenfer "int or upon the Lands or G rounds of, or belonging to, anY Ma ;isty shai seefit-

erson or persons on the borders of the said Rivers Tay and Goodwood,
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in the same manner and for the like purposes, and subject to the same
conditions as lis Majesty is by this Act authorized to do with respect
to the Lands bordering on the River Rideau.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
protection in case of Plaint shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons
actions brought. for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of tiiis Act, or in eiecu

tion of the powers and authorities, or the orders and directions· herein-
before given or granted, every such sait shal be brought or commencedl

Limitaton f suit a within six Calendar months next after.the fact committed, or in case
six months. there shall be a continuation of damages, tben within sixCalendarmonths

next after the doing or committing of sucb damages shall cease, and
not afterwards; and the Defendant or Defendante in soch action or suit,
shall and may plead the General Issue, and give this Act arnd the special
matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereon, and that the same
was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act, and if it shall
appear to be done so, or if any action or suit shall be brought after
the time hereinbefore limited for bri ging the same, then a verdict shal
be given for the Defeudant.

XXVII.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
.praie ei. Act shall.be deerned a Public Act, and shal be judicially noticed as

such in the several Courts in this Province.

CHAP. H.
AÑ ACT to enable the Preident ar Directors of the Welland Canal Companyto accept an aid froi His Majesty's Government, towards the completion of the

said Canal, and to secure to His Majesty the free use thereof.

[Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827.3
WlH EREAS His Majesty bas been most graciously pleased to intimate,
through His principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to His Excet.
Iency the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, that His Majesty would
be willing to afford to the Welland Canal Company His Royal aid and assis-
tance to the extent of Sixteen Tbeusand Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds
Sterling, being the one-ninth part of the Sum represented to His Majesty
as the estimated cost of the said Canal, upon condition of the Locks
thereon being constructed of at least twenty-two feet in width; and
also, upon His Majesty being secured in the use of the said Canal, for
all Vessels and Boats, when engaged in conveying Government Stores,without payment of any Duty or Toll: And Whereas, His Majesty's
Royal inention having been commuicated by Ris Excellency the Lieu-
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tenant Governorto the President ·and Directors of the said Company,
they have expressed their desire to ccept His Majesty's Bounty upon
the terms in which His Majesty has been pleased to signify bis pleasure
thereon: And Whereas, for carrying His Majesty's most gracious inten-
tions into effect, it is necessary to secure to His Majesty the free use of
the said Canal for the Public Services of His Majesty by an Act'of the
Legislature.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asseimbled by virtue
of, a* under the authority of an Act' passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, & An. Act.to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed ià
the.Fourteenth Year of His Mjesty'sReignintituled An Act for mak-
ing more efiectual provision for the Governmeüt of the Provineè Of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
óf the said Province,'" and by the·authority of the same, That tle Locks lan Ca°" swcî
of the said Canal shaH not be constructed of a less width than Twenty- be lesathan 22feetin

two feet; and that in all time fo éorme, ail, Vessels and Boats, the pro-
property of His Majesty, and all other Vessels and Boats, when engaged V.saetysvesseLs
in carrying His Majesty's Stores, shiR1 be at liberty to pass .anrepass ve.edisemploye4
Upon and through.the said.Canal andLocks without the~payment'of any Majystres, sha

Duty o Toli. Provided always, That nothing herein contained shatl Pau- anl fimnes free

extend, or be construed to extend, to exempt from theordinary charges Exception ai to pr
of Tol or Duty, such Goods or Conmnodities, thei.>roperty ofindividuals, vate Vessels carrying

as shall be transported- in any Vessel or Boat, not being the Property me an r.

of Hia Majesty, or the Tonnage epIyed in the Transport therebf.

CHAP. iL

AN ACT to amend the Laws regulating the .ractice of PhMysi, îSrgery,. and

Midwifery in thtis Proeinee..

[Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827.1

VHEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of, ndñ amen&, pn Aet of
the Parliament-of this Province, passed in. the Fifty-ninth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, entitled, " An. Act to Repeal an Act passed
in the Fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to Li-
cence Practitioners in Physie and Surgery throughout this Province, and,
to snake further provision for Licencing such Practitioners."
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Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislati% e Council and As.'>embly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act pissed in the Parliament of Jreat
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, iitituled, ' An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same, That
so much of the second clause of the said recited Act as provides that
no.person duly authorized by any University in..His Majesty's dominions,
or by Commission or Warrant in His Majesty's Naval or Military Ser.

'fie 3d clause, and vice, shall be restrained from Practicing Physic, Surgery, and Midwitery,
of59Geo.3Chap.13i this Province, for want of the Licence therein mentioned, and the
repealed. third clàuse of the said recited Act be, and the same are, hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the
application of any person exbibitiiig a Diploma or Licence from-any Uni-

who shafl be authori- versity in His Majesty's Dominions, or from the Royal College ofPhysi-
zed to practice fhy- Cians or of Surgeons in London, as Physician, or Surgeon, or a Commis.
sic, Surgery, or Mid- ino arn a ~~o aa

ifery, anduponwatsion or Warrant as Physician or Surgeon in. His Majesty's Naval or Mi.
proof ofqualiication. litary Services, and producing an afidavit made before. any Judge of any

District Court in this Province, which such Judge is hereby authorized
- and, upon the payment of two shillings and sixpence. required to admini-

ster, stating that he is the person named in such Diploma, Licence, Com-
mision or Warrant, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieute-
nant Governor, or Person A dministering the Government, to grant to such
applicant a Licence to Practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, in this
Province.

II. And be it further enacted by the autioiry aforesaid, That the said
Affidavit shall be left by such Applicant, and remain i the Office of the

Affidavit to be left in Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
he Ofce of he Go- ment, of this Province, and that if any person shall be Guilty of false

Swearing in such Affidavit, such person shall on corviction thereofre.
Pexjury. ceive and suffer, the like pains, and penalties, to which any other person

convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury, is liable by the Laws and Sta-
tutes of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the
xecessity or dpioma, application ef any person producing a certificate from the Magistrates of

icn or n f any District in this Province, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,
dical Board nay be signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the Peace, stating that-such per-
dispensed with in cer-
tain case,.. son was resident in this Province before the late war with the United

States of America, practicing Physic, Surgery and Midwifery,.and re-
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mained during the said war in this Province, and produciùg also'a-certi-
ficate from any three or more Licenced Practiti6ners of Physic, Sorgery,
and Midwifery in this Province, such three or more Licenced Practiti-
oners having been Licenced after examination by the Medical Board, or
upon the production of a Diploma, Licence, Commission, or Warrant,
as hereinbefore provided, stating that they are acquaintéd with suich
applicant, and that:he is, in their opinion, competent to Practice Physic, Licence in sues case&
Surgery, -and MidWifery, or either of then. the Governor, Lieutebant Go-z t'i ned erom

vernor, or Person Administering the Governnent, may grant to him a
Licence to Practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, or eitber of them,
conformably·to the last mentioned Cetificate, in the same manner as if the
said applicant had obtained a Certificate from the Board mentioned in
the said second clause of the said recited Act passed in the fifty ninth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty.

V. And be it further enacted by tlhe authority aforesaid, That it shall and fersons who hayse
may be lawful for any person who'bas been appointed a Member of the eaP arontedto the

Board mentioned in the second clause of the sai recited Act, passed in persons actwaly em
the fifty ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, or any person while em° a Ph sias

ployed on actuàl service in His Majesty's Naval or Milîtary service, as Maiesty' Forces,

Physician or Surgeon, to Practice Physc, Surgery, or Midwifery, ina aLicence.
this Province, without any Licence.

VI. And be it further enacted bytheautoi4 àforesaid, Tbat it shaT not
be lawful for any 'persoa, nöt being as aforesjiíl a Memberf ethé Medi-
cal Board, or not being Licenced as aforesaid, or fnot havingl.en here- Generalprohibitioto
tofore Licenced by any Medical Board, or not beingaetialy B l>& PoPerathority.
as a Physician, or Surgeon, in His Majesty's Naval or MiWftary- Sérmce,
to Practice. Physie,. Surgery, or Midwifery, in this Province for Hire,
gain, or' hope of ýreward. Provided that nothing in this Act contained,
shal be construed te prevent, or prohibit, any Female from Practicing
Midwifery, in this Provm*ce, or to require such Female to take ùut uch jue"a nesyree
Licence as aforesaid. .

VI. . And be it furier enacted by the autuoritý aforesaid; That the Frac-
tice of Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery, for hire, gain, or hope of reward,
by aty person not Licenced- as aforesaid, or not being actually employed
as, a Physician, or .Surgeon, in His Majesty's Naval or Military service; rractisn-without
shall be a misdemeanor and may be prosecuted and punished as. any au em ea a
other misdemeanor can'ber, arid that upon the Triai ofany person charged
with such misdemeanor the burthen of proof as to the- Licence, or right
of the person tried ta Practice Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery, in this Prootofautbority ie.

Province, shalli e upon the Defeniant, but no pros.ecution shal be coa1-
menced for such misdemeanor after one year from theo ffèncecommit- Limitation ofrpose-

ted, and no persoa coitictedelt such misdemearior shll be sentenced ° nOe°*
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therefor to a longer period of imprisonment than Six Months, or to a
greater fine than tie. Sum of Twenty-five Pounds;

VIil. And be it further enacted by lthe authority iforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the Private Secretary of the Giovernor Lieutenant Gover-
nor or Person Adminiistering the Government of..this Province, to ask
demand and receive for any Licence granted under the pronsioris of this
Act, of and from the person receiving such Licence, the, Sum of Twenty
Shillings; and that it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace, to ask,
dernand and receive for drawing up and Signing any Certificate, under
the provisions of this Act, of and fron the person receiving such Certi..
cate, the Sum of Five Shillings.

CHAP. IV.

An Act to require the Magistratel of the severat Districts of this Provênee to
publish a State.ment of their District Accou'nts.

[Passed- 17th Feby. 1827.]

W HEREAS it is expedient and proper for the information and satis-
faction, of His Majesty's Subjects in this Province, that they should be
made acquainted with the disposai of the Monies raised,*levied and
Collected by virtue of, and under the Authority of any Laws imposing,
rates and Assessnments upon the Inhabitants of the several Districts,
within the same.

Be it therefore enacted,. by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of. and under the authority of An Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled -& An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in
the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectuai Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government. of
the said Province.' and by the- authority of the same, That it shall
be the duty of the Justices of the Peace, acting within the several Dis-

Justices of the Peace tricts of this Province at their Court of General Quarter Sessions, holden
shahl publish an an- causie h psîg o hs C ,e a
nual account of re- in their respective Districts:next after the passing of this Act, to au
ceipts and expendi- true and correct Statement i. detail of ail Nones raised levied and
"o t'e D Cdllected for the year preceding by virtue of, and under the authority

of any Act or Acts of this Province,, imposing rates and Assessments up-
on the Inhabitants thereof, for the public uses. of the District, with a
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detaiLofthe angunt ofthe exgenditures-duringbthe said .period, together Atwhattieaccounts
withthe account for wihich the.eameis paido obèprinted in some News- °bltheds year to be
paper ofthe District,. ifany ewspaper-shal tlen-bepublished therein
also to cause a Qopy ofthe ste-tobe affixed, in sorne conspicious place Accounti of fliture
on the -ou:t H ouse, and in each and everyýiyëar afterwards to cause aycars.
true and correct Account in; detail of all Moniesraised,.Ievied and col-
lected since the then last preceding publication, by virtue of. and under the
authorityg5any Act orActs nower hereafter to be madeimposing Rutes
and:Assessnentsinpon-the Inhabitantsý thereof for the Public uses of the
District, togetherwith-a etailed:acco at ofall the expenditures as afore-
saidsdurngisuch. time,,to ,be printed in- some Newspaper of the District i°od° publicalui.

as aforesaid, ,and a:,copar thereof to be affixed ii some conspicuous place
on ihe: Court House as aforesaid.e

IL. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Trea..
surer of any District in this Province shailhereafter be competent to hold N Treasurer to bcthe office of Chairman of the- Quarter .Sessios of the Peace for sch oftheQ.
Distri.ct, any Law, Custom, or'Usage, to the contrary notwithstanding.. ter15essions.

Il. And be itfurher enacted by the auYtority aforesaid, That the expense £ or publica.of the publication of Ihe accounts as afuresaid shall be paid out of the tion.
District Treasury, by-any order of Sessions, issued for that purpose

-A P. -T.

AY ACT to Continue and Amend the Law now inforce forthe Trial of ContW
verted Elections.

* [Passed 1-7tli, Fe&I 1827.j

WTHEREAS an Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Re of H pre-
sent Majestyentitled, ,An Act torepeal an Act passeÃdin!t4eFortydfifth Preamibe
Year of His lateMajestys Reign, entitled, 'An Aco regulate the trial
of Controverted Electiqnsor Returns of Memberq to serve in the louse
of Assembly and to make more effectual provision for such trials,' willexpire at the end of the present Session .dnd whereas it is expedient:to 4°e.4, Chap. 4:
continue and.amend the same. °

Be it.herefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and.with the advice· and consent of the'Legislative Council and Assenibly
ofthe Province of Upper Canada; constituted and assembled by virtueof, and under the authority ofAn Act passed i* the Xarliament:ofGreat

C. ;
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Britain, intituled "' An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed ifi
the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government of
the said Province;' and by the authority of the same, That the said
Feeited Act be, and the same is hereby continued.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That at the time
hit f itote to when the day for trying any controverted Election shall be fixed, a list
Clerk of the House. Of the Witnesses of the Parties, witb their places of residence, shall be

handed to the Clerk of the House, and shal be by him read in his placet
and in cases where it shall appear that the expense of bringing such Wit-
nesses before the Committee, to be appointed under the provision- of the
said recited Act would be considerable, or whena the Parties desire it,"minçsses o - the House of Assembly may nominate and appoint, under the Hand .and

sue incertain aeam Seal of the Speaker, Three Com'missioners, (one of whom shall be Chair-
man, who with any other one shall be a quorum,) for the purpose of ex-
amining the Witnesses of the Parties, contained in such list, at such times
and in such places as shall by the Bouse be directed.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,· That the said
ComMiisione«'sOath. Commissioners shah, before proceeding ic business, 'take and subscribe

the Oath in the Schedule marked A. annexed, which the Chairman is
authorized to administer to the other Coinmissioners, having himself first

.T- iz . taken and subscribed the same in their presence, and shall meet every
day, Sundays and Holy-days excepted, and shall not adjourn for any
longer time than Twenty-four hours, except in case of death, sickness, or
unavoidable absence of one or more of them, or except in case of re-
moval to another place of meeting.

Comniis onerS - IV. And be itfurher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
point a Clerk. Comm issioners may from iime to time appoint a Clerk, for the purpose
R~is duty. of taking down, in writing, minutes of their proceedings, and of such evi-

dence as shall; be taken before them, with the objections 'to the Witnesses
produced, or the matter offered in evidence. and that every such Clerk,
before proceeding to the discharge of the duties of bis office, shall take
the Oath marked B. in the Schedule annexed, which the said Commissi-
oners, or either of them, may administer, as well as Oaths to Witnesses,
and all other Oaths required to carry into effect the provisions of this
Act

V. And be it further enacted by ýtke authority aforesaid, That thie said
copiesorproceedings Clerk, or Clerks, at the request of either of the Parties, rhall make out-nd evidenice, and deliver to such Party a true copy of the proceedings and evidence,

for which he shall be entitled to demand and receive, from the Party re
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quiring the same, the sum of six pence for every hundred words contain- Charge for the same.

ed therein.

VI. And be it furiter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after clos-
ing he said evidence, the Commissioners shail cause a copy of the mi- 14owthe evidence isto
nute of their'proceedings, and of the evidence received, to be made, Hose.
and shall compare the same with the said minutes, and transmit the
same (certified under their Hands and Seals) to the Speaker of the House
of Assembly, to be by him delivered to the Chairman ofthe.Select Com.
mittee, to be appointed under the provisions of the said recited Ac.

VII. And be it further .enacted by the authrity aforesaid,. That the said
Select Committee, upon the receipt of the: return of the said Connissi-
oners, shall proceed. to try and determine the. merits of the petition refer- E.idence to be reaj

redto them;-in the same maniner as if the evidence contained in such o. terl°
return had4beei delivered viva voce before them, without other or further
testimnony, having first heard the Parties othir Counsel, if they shall
request to be heard.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the èsaid, That the said
Com.nissioners, by Warrant or Suinm nsnder t-ie Hand of the Cbair- witresses may

man, or-any two of themi, at the.requesàtof either of the Parties, are here. Commissionrs ,

by authorized to require the attendanëe: ofhe Witness or Witnesses, ii -
the list herein)efore mentioned, to give evidence before them at such
time and place as in the said Warrant or Summons shall be directed.

IX. And be it jurfher enacted by tk c aiority aforesaid, That iff any per.
son Summoned to appear and give evili cehall wilfully refuse or ne- Penalty for not at

glect to apppear ( a reasonable sum being advaneedfor his attendance tendng.

if requested),he shall forfeit and pay asum not exceeding Twçnty Pounds.

X. Alnd be it further enactèd by the authori4 aforesaid, That if any pd2-
son shal be guilty of any contempt, or improper behaviour towards the punisnut for con-

.aid Comrissioners, while in the execution of the duties imposed upon tempt beree Ç9MxT-

them by this Act, he shall-forfeit and payfor every such offence, a sum e

not exceeding Twcaty Pounids;

X L And -be it further 'enacted by the aUthority aforesail That thé pe.
nalties imposed by this Act shall be- recoverable f the said Com- How Penalties to e-
ihissionersini a-summary-manner, beforecr aferh ecution of the recovered.

said Commission, and in case of non pây . ent th ëÉ.. he sa me shal
be levied by Distress -and Sale of thegOff'enders Good .the Officer's
Fees, on like proceedings from a Justice of-the Peacéid in default of
Goods and Chattels, sucb Offendèr èhallbe committèd.to the Common
GCaol ofthe District, for atermin ot exceedin-Six Montha
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XII. And be il ftrther enacted by the authority aJoiesaid, That the Pe-
nalties impose(l by this Act shall be paid by the said Commissioners into
the hands of the Receiver Gerieral of this Province, for the use of His

And appleý. Majesty. to be applied towards- the support of the Government of this
Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such man-
ner and form as lis Majesty shal please to direct.

what proceediw- XIII. .And be itfuTrtker enacted by the authority aforeSaid, That upon the
bhaU be had if the re-day appointed for the meeting of any Select 'Cmmittee, when 'a Com-
turn of the Cominhz- mission under the provisions of this Act shall have been issued and not

returned, it shall be lawful for such Committee t6 adjourn from- day to
day tilt such return shall be made, or until the House shall dissolve the
said Committee for want of such return, which they are hereby authorized
to do, any Law·to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, That
nothing herein contained shall be construed to.prevent theselectior of a-
nother Committee for the trial of such Controverted Electiôn.

XIV. And be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Remuneration to Commissioners shali be authorized to demand -and receive the suWn of
tme"r an°d" Fifteen-Shillings per day, and the Clerk Ten Shillings per day,'while era-

ployed in the execution of the said Commission, to be:borne equally in
By whom paid. the first instance by the Parties, and eventually to be borne by the person

»ho shall by Law be subject to the Costs of such Controverted Election.

XV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
Act to be in Force shall continue and be in force for Four Years, and from thence to the
for -1 years. end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament.

"1, A. B do Swear,. that I will, without favor, affection. or. malice,
oath of conmis- . "and according to the best of my skill and knowledge, we* and truly per-

°*'"forn the duty of a Commissioner appointed.to hear and examine the
"evidence which shaH be brought before me, by virtue of areference
"under the Hand and Seal of the Speaker of the, House of Assenbly,
"upon a- Petition, (here mention the names of the Petitioners, or some of
" them) accordiigto the .Rules, Regulations, .and Directions, -contained
"in an. Act passed in the 8th Year of the Reign of King Geo the.IV. en-
"titled, ' An Act to continue and amend the Law now in forde for the
a trial of Controverted Elections.' "

C1crk's Oath. "I, A B. do Swear that I will, without favor, affection, or malice,
"and according to the best of my skill and knowledge, well and truly
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t perform the*duty of Clerk to theCommissioners appointed to hear*and
lexamine:the evidence which shall be brought before them, by virtue

"of a reference under the Hand and Seal of the 'Speaker of theH ouse of
"Assembly, upon a Petition, (here mention thé names of the Petitioners,

or some of them) according to the Rules, Regulations, and Directiôns,
" contained in an Act passed in the 8th Year of the. Reign of King Geo.
"thé IV. entitled ' An Act to continue and amend the Law now in force
"for tbe trialFof Controverted Electiôns."'

- AN ACT respecting the appointment of Guardians.

(Passed 11th. Feb'y. 1827.]

NTHEREAS there arë in all the respective Districts of this Provinceprcamble.
many Infants within the. Age of Twenty-one Years, left by the decease
of their Fatheís,- subject to, the disabilities of Infancy and destitute of
legal Guardiars te act in theirbehalf, andto have the care of their per-
sons and the charge of their Estates And Whereas, it is expedient to
makë some further provision than now exists for .the appôintnent of
Guardian in such casese

Be it therefoie enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the adviceaand co(sent of theLegisiative Council .and Assembly
of the Province of Uþper Canada, Constituted'and Assembled by virtue
of, anda under'the authority of a Act passed in the Parlianènt of Great
Britain, intituled '"An Act to repeal certain paits of an Act passed
in thèe Fourtëeth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,.and to make further Provision for theGo-
vernment of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same; rhat

Urý.,ôf';ýô,,How Guardians oir
it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of the Provincial Cort ofhPr Gu Infants sha o be ap.
bate, and the Judges of the Surrogate Courts, in thieir- rspeïiveis-poiea ant who
tricts, upgon the written application of any Infant, orthe Fi-iéd or
Friends. of'snch Infant, residing within the jurisdiction of the Judge to
whoirsuch application shàll be made, antdinot havirig~ ather lving
nor a legal Guardian, and after twenty:days public nòtice of auth ap
plication, and after proof of twenty days noticerthereofto.the-Mother
of suéb infan, -or proof to ihe satisfationof such ludge that such'in-
fant has no Mother living in this Province, to appointsome suitable and
discreet Person or Persons to be Guardian or Guardiars of suchfnfant,
anidzto require tand take from the Guardian or Guardians so appointed, b B

aBOnd, inthe name-of such Infant, in such Penal SuiM and with suc c



aonid to be recorded.

Guardian.s authority.

To appear. in Actions
at Law.

Bind Ward an Ap-
preritice.
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Securities as the Judge shall direct and approve, having regard to the
circumstances of the case, conditioned that the said Guardian or Guar-
dians wili faithfully perform the said trust, and that he or they, the said.
Guardian or Guardians, or his or their respective Exet utors or Admi-
nistrators, will, when the said Ward shall become of the full age of
Twenty-one years. or whenever the said Guardianship shall be deter.
miied, or sooner if therete required by the Judge.of the .said Court,
render to bis or their said Ward, or to his or ber Executors or Adminis.
trators, a true and just accouut of all Goods, Monies, Interest, Rents,
Profits, or Property of such. Ward, which:shall.have come into the hands
of such Guardian oi- Guardians, and will thereupon without delay deliver
and pay over to the said Ward, or to his or ber Executors or Adminis-
trators, the Property or the Sum or Balance of Money, which may be
in the hands of the said Guardian or Guardians, belongizig:to such W ard,
deducting tberefrom and retaining a reasonable Sum for the expences
and charges of the said Guardian or Guardians;' which Bond shall be
recorded by the Register- of the said Court in the Books of bis Office.

IL And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Guar-
dian or Guardians, of any Infant so appointed as- aforesaid, shall, during;
the continuance of bis or their Guardianship, haxe authority toact for
and in behalf of the said Ward, and to appear in any Court and Prose-
cute or Defend any Action in bis or ber name; and shall have:the charge
and management of bis or ber Estate, real and personal, and the care
of his. or ber Person and Education, and may, with the approbation. of
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and the consent of such
Ward, place and Bind him or ber an Apprentice to any lawful Trade,,
Profession,. or Employment; such Apprenticeship, in case of males, not
to extend beyond the age of Twenty-one-years, and in case of females
not beyond. the age of Eighte.en years, or the Marriage of the Wardà

i - within that age.

Gow Guardian may
be removed.

Ili. And be it. further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it. shalL
and may be lawful for the Judge who*sball bave appointed any Guardiazn
or Guardians as aforesaid, or the successor of the said:Judge, upon.rea-
sonable. complaint made and sustained, or cause shewn to the satisfac-
tion of the said Judge, to remove such Guardian or Guardians frouthis
or their said.Guardianship, and if he shall judge it necessary to:appoint-
another Guardian or Guardians of the said- Infant.

IV. And be itfurther ertacted byl the authority aforesaid, That in ail suck
cases whea the Estate, real or personal, be, situate in oneVistrict, thet

InatJudaes"hS;-right of appointment of Guardians shall belong to. theSurrogate:Cort;.
point a Guardian. and when sucb Estate, real or personal, is situate in two or more Dis-
And in wbaases the tricts, such appointment shall belong to the Court of Probate, which.Tud£e of ]'zobate, '

ýQl.
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Court of Probáte shaH -be a Côtitt of Appeal, to which any Party ag-
grieved or injured by any decisioh, decree, appointment, or other mat- s c
ter .n the Surrogate Court, may apply. Probate.

V.o And be it furher enacted .y the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
any Party. aggrieved:by any decision, decree, or appointmentf-'or other
matter d'ecided in the said Court of Probate, may appeal therefrom rto
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminstering thé Govern- Prbate to the Gov
ment of this Province in Council, who are hereby authorized to- confirm nor in Council-
or reverse :any .sùch decision, decree, appointment; or other matter,
brought. befoi-e them by such; appeal or appeals; any Law or usage to
the contrary not*ithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That it shalel e.
and may be. lwful for the Judgès aid Officers of the Probate and Sur-
rogate Courts to demand and reeive the foiowing Fees, and no more,
for the services required by this Act:r-

OFFICIAL PRINCIPAL, OR SURROGATE JUDGE
For theappointment of aGuardian, with Seals thereto-.-Fifteen Shillings.
For Auditing a Guardian's Account, when requiredi so to dd-Ten

-Shillings.
For an order for removing a Guardian from his Guardianship-Three

Shillings and Four Pence.

REGISTER.
For enteing the Appointment of a Guardian-.Two Shillings-and Six

Pence.
For entering an order of the Judge-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Fur Drawing and Recording a Bond of Guardianship-Six Shillings and

Eight Pence.
For Copies given out of his Office-the same as in cases of Probate.

CHAP. VIL

A ACT to Jectare what Fees shall e receited by Justices of the Peace for- the
Duties therein mentionedi -

* ...... ... '. . Passe J i7t e5'y. 1827.1

W HTF ÅREAS it is expedent thai the Fees to be taken by Justices ofpiembie.
the Peace, for the Services hereinafte; mèntioned. should be ascertained
and authorized by Law.



In~ Conviceons upon
Penal Statutes.
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Be it- therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,.by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted. arid assembled by svirtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts òf an Act, passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,iAAn Act:for-mak-
ing more effectual provision. for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province " and by the authority of the same,-; That from and
after the First day ofNovember next. the following Fees, and.no more,
shall be taken from the Parties Prosecuting by Justices of the Peace 'iù
this Province, or by their Clerks, for the Duties and Services hereiri-
after mentioned, that is to say:-

For an Information and Warrant for Apprehension fôr: an Assault,·or
other Misdemeanor-Three Shillings and Niné Pence.

For Discharge of the Defendant-One Shilling and Three Pence.
For Information and Warrant for Surety of the Peace-Three Shillings

and Nine Pence.
For Discharge of the Defendant-One Shilling and Three Pence..
For every Recognizance-Two Shillings .and Six; Pence.
For each Information besides that of the Complainant-One Shilling

and Three Pence.
For Warrant of Commitment-Two Shillings and Six Pence.

Il. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the costs
to be charged in cases of Convictions under Penal Statutes,-when the
Fees are not expressly prescribed by any Statute, shal be as. ollows,
that is to say

For Information and Warrant of Summons-Three Shilings and Nine
Pence.

For every Subpoena to a Witness-Six Pence.
For every Conviction under a Penal Statute-Seven Shillings and Si:

Pence.
For Warrant to levy a Penalty-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
}or making up every Record of Conviction, v hen the same is required

to be returned to the sessions, or on Certiorari-Ten Shillings.,

Protided also nevertheless, That in such cases as-admit of a Summary
on Conviction before Proceeding before a single Justice of the Peace, and wherein no higher
a s"gl" ewhre Penalty than Three Pounds can be imposed, the Sum of.Two Shlinigs
cxceedThrecPounds, and Six Pence only shall be charged for the Conviction, and Two ShiJ7.-

lings and Six Pence for the Warrant to levy the Penalty.
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dL .nd-.be itfuther enacted-by1the authority aforesaid, That this ActT for 4
shall be and remain in Force for:Four Years from the- First day of No- year e
Vember next,i and from-thence tothe end.*of the-next ensuing:Session of
Par anen and hoM1onger.

CHA. VII..
AN ACT for the further Relief of imolvent! Debtors.

[Passed 17ih Feb'y. 1827.]

I HEREAS bythe Third Section of an. Act entitled, " An-Act tomake
further Regulation respecting the Weekly Maintenance of insolvent Deb-
tors," it is enacted, 'b that in default of payment of the sum of Five Shil-rreamble..
"lings, weekly allowance. pasat to;any=Ruie or Rales of Court, un.
"der the provisions of an Act passed in the Forty-fifth Year of His late
" Majesty's Reign, entitled ' AnAct'foe theRelief of Insolvent Debtors,'"
the first payment of which said sum of Five Shillings is declared by the
saidlause-tô>become due and-payabée'on Môndaynext afterthe service
of such Rule on the Plàintiff-,orhisAttorney, within the District where
such Defendant shall be imnprisoned, the Prisoner, upon application to
the Court from 1which such. Execution issued, in Term time, or a Judge
thereof in vacation, shall, by order of the said Court or Judge, be dis-
eha-ged! out ;of -ustody. Povided· neterihelessr That such discharge;shal
not becorstrued asta- releaseWor sat-isfactionof the-subsisting-Judgmerj4
or to deprive the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs of his, her, or their remedy there.
after against the Goods and Chattels, Landà andý Tenemieits; of such

isonerdsdLdischrgedi; A#t wfereas itÉs expedient that Prisoners in ex-
ectonforebtahd be 'enabled:to-takë:the beneft of 'the- said Acti.
a4thoagh the Ptaintieor hià>Attôrney shotil'dnot- be -residing withià the
Distrietiavherie such.Defendant shall be iMprisoned.

Bé itthrerefoe enaeed, by!theKing's Most Ecéllent Majesty, by and -
withithe:advice: andconsent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
oftthe -Pròvince iofUpper Canadcku cnstituted and Assembled by virtue
of,~ -andnder the aithority-of ani Aetysse-iïà the Parhiament ofiGreat.
Britain;intituléd< "An Act-to repeal certain parts of' an Act passedin ,
the ourteethYer of 'Hi' Majest ys Reign, intituted, 'An Aet for
miakingire:effectdal Provisiofor the-Governmientof thie Provinceof
QLtebec; in Nrthix-meric-ane toreake.futëhr Provision fôr the Go-
vernetof:the saidePreinee andeby the authority of the sanme, That 3d Clause of 2 Geo.4.

the said catuse bedRiealed' andé tt in difaultýof paynent of the -sum chap.1s, repeak.
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of Five Shillings weekly allowance, pursuant to any Rule or- Rules of
( curt under the provisions of an Act passed in the Forty-fifth TYear of
Ilis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, - An Act for the Relief of lIrsolvent
Debtors," the first pay ment of which said sum of Five shillings& is hereby

court in Termtime, directed to become due and payable on the Third Monday next after the
° ay°order prisoners service ot such Rule upos the Plaintiff or his Attorney, the Prisoner, up-
to be discharged on on applieation to. the said Court, from which such execution 1ssued in
non-payment ai theironapiao o.deau
ie°k)y auowace. 'rerin time, or a Judge thereof, in vacation, shall, by order of the said

Such discharge n t Court. or Judge, be discharged out of custody: Provided neverthelesso, hat
operte as a relcase such discharge shall not be construed as a release or satisfaction of the
cf the debt- subsisting judgment, or to deprive the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs of his, ber, or

their remedy thereafter against the Good and Chattels, Lands and Te-
nements ofsuch Prisoner so discharged.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to Repeal part of and Amend the Law now in force assigning Limit
to Gaols in this Province.

[Passed lth Feb'y. 1827.]

C Geo. 4 Chap. 6
rep°ald, so far as i
restrains the Limits
to six acres in the

°District of Nagara.

WH FREAS it is desirable to extend the Limits assigned to the Gaol
in the district of Niagara beyond those at present aUowed by Law.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most. Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemubly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and untder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, pasred iin
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for mak-
ing more effectual provision for the Governpment of the Province, of Que.
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province,' and by. the authority of the -same, That so much
of an Act passed in the Second Year of His Majesh's Reign. enitled, .An
Act for assigning Limits to the respective Gaols within this Province., as.
enacts that from and afier the passing of the said Act it shall and may be
lawful for Bis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in Quarter Sessions as.0
sembled. from lime to time, in each and every Disirict within this;Pro.
vince, to order, determine, and appoint, certain Limits ol ground, iot ex-
ceeding Six Acres, to each and every Gaol within the said Province," be,
and the same is hereby Repealed, so far as respects the District of Nia,
gara.
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Il. Aad be itfurher enacted by the authorty.faoresaid, That from and af-
ter the passing of this Act it shall and may be lawful for His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace for the District of Niagara, ini Quarter Sessions assem- The Gaol Limita in

bled, from time to time, to order, determine, and appoint, certain limits tenato sixteenacres

of grouAnd for the Gaol in that-District, not exceedieg Sixteen Acres.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to continue the.Laws now in force, providing a Salary for certain
Skeriffs in.this Province.

[Passéd 17th Feb'y. 1827.1

WaT.:EREAS an Act passed in the second year of His present Majesty's Preamble.
Reign,. entitled, "An Act to continue an Act passed in the forty-sixtb Certain Acts relating
year of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act to make Provision to Sheriff's Salaries,
for certain Sheriff's in this Province;' " and a certain other Act of the andto the regulation
Parliatment of this Province, passed in the fifty-seventh year of Ris late continued.

Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act further to continue- an Aet passed
in the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ',An Act to make
Provision for certain Sheriff's in- this: Proviee,' and aise to extend the
Provisions of the said Act, and to protect the interests of Suitors in cer-
tain cses;" and·also, a certain other Act passed. in. the, fourth year of
Hi present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty
a Sua of Money to be applied in the payment of a Salary to the Sheriff
of the Bathurst District,' will shortly expire, and it is expedient to conm
.tinue the same:

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Mast Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the .Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and: assembled by virtue-
of, and under the authority of An Aet passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled "-An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in
the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reigni, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectuali Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in. North America, and to make Turther Provision for the Govern'meit of
the said Province;' and by the authority of the same, That the said
Act. passed.in the second year of His. present Majesty's Reign, and also
the said *Aet passèd in thé fourth year of the Reign of His present.Ma.
jesty, shail be, and, the same are hereby continued, and shall be in force For four ye-*.
for four years, and. from thence to the end of the then ensuing SessionF
of Parliament.
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.CHAP. XL.

AN ACT to amend the Law now in force in respect-to:granting Linces fo
keeping Ale Houses.

{Passed 17tk, Feb. 1827.]

WHEREAS the Law now in force relative to the granting of Ale and
Beer Licences is defuctive, as regards the time of granting the same:

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-
Britain, intituled. "An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act passed
in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act-for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North A merica, and to make further Provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province;5" and by the authority of the same, That
the fourth clause of an Act passed in the fouvth·year of Bis present Ma.

4h Clause of4Geo. 4, jesty's Reign, entitled, " An Act ·to restrain the selling of Beer, -Ale,<bap. 15, rcpcaled. -Cider, and other Liquors not Spirituous, in certain Towns and Villages
in this Province, and to regulate the manner of Licencing Ale Houses
within the same," be, and the same is, hereby repealed.

IL And be it further enacted by-the authority aforesaid, That from.and
after the passing of this Act, the Justices of the Peace of the several

ustices in Qarter Districts of this Province, or the majority of them, in their General
scenc a ant Quarter Sessions assembled, shall have full power and authority- to grant

ieer, &c. Licences to such person or persons as may apply for the same, under
the Hand and Seal of the Chairman, in order to carry into effect the
Provisions of the said recited Act.

Preamble

CHAP. XII.

AN ACT to Incorporate certain Persons there'n& mentioned, -under the Style a&
Title of ",the Cataraqui Bridge Company."

[Passed 17th Fe'y. 1827]

WHEREAS John R. Glover, John Marks, John Macaulay, John Kirby,
Christopher Alexander Hagerman, Michael Spratt, John P. Hawkins,
Robert Moore, Charles Jones, Stephen Yarwood, Augustus Barber,
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4George Colle,, Richard Williams, James ,B.: Forsyth, George M'Beath,
Adam. Krien, John S. -Cartwright, .Robert D. Cartwright, Alexander
Anderson, George -Okil-Stuart, Langhlin Currie, Donald M-Pherson,
James Nickalls the younger, Francis Archibald Harper, John Cumming,
James Sampson, Elizabeth Herchmer, Catharine Markland, Anne Ma-
caulay, John- Wallace, Archibald -MD'Lonell, John Counter, John Jenkins,
.and Edward Forsyth, have Petitioned..to-be lncorporated-for the pur-
poses of thiseAct; ýAnd- whereas, they have represented, by their Agent
that they have made arrangements-with His Majesty's Government, in
case. the object above recited shahl becarried into effect, for thepassage
of Military and Naval-Stores, and of the Officers and membelongmig or
attached to the various Military and Naval Departments, for.a certain
consideration to be annually paid by the Government, and thït for the £6000 StoCk- sut-

purposes of their Incorporation, they have subscribed Stock to the
amount of Six Thousand Pounds:

'Be it therefore enacted, -by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
-with.the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted. and Assembled by virtue
of, and -under the authority.of an Act passed:in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
inthe ?Fourteeith Year of. His Majesty's Reign,- intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for-the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Amnerica, and te ake further Provision for the Go-
vernmert of the said Pr'vince" and by the authority of the same, That
the:said- John R. Glover, John -Marks, John Macaulay. John Kirby,certain persons n-
Christopher :Alexander Hagerman, Michael Spratt, John P. Hwkins,°ate udrhe

Robert Mooré, Charles -Jones, Stephen Yarwood, Augustus Barber, quiBridgeCompany"

George Colls, Richard Williams, James B. Forsyth, George M-Beath,
Adam Krien, John S. Cartwright, Robert D. Cartwright, Alexander
Anderson, George Okill Stuart Laughlin Currie, Donald MPherson,
James Nickalls the younger, Francis Archibald Harper, John- Cummnig,
James - Sampson, Elizabeth Herchmer, Catharine Markland, Ane Ma.
caulay, John Wallace, Archibald M'Donell, Johni Counter, John Jenkins,
Edward Forsyth, and:their Successors, who shall become Stockholders
of the Company hereinafterÉ -mentioned, shal be, and are, hereby or-
dained, constituted, and declared- to-be a body corporate and politic in
fact, and -by the name of •".The Cataraqui Bridge Comupany.;" and that
by that name- they and their Successors shall and may have continued
succession, and by such name shail. be capable of Contracting and. being
Contracted with, of Suing and being Sved, Pleadiiig and being Impleaded,
Answering and being Anwered unto, .in ¡ali Courts or places ivhatsoever,
in all-manner of Actions, Suits,: Complaints, Matters. and Causes what-
soever; and that.,they and their Successors may and shall have a Com- commmer.
mon Seal,:and may change and alter the same at their will and pleasure;
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and also, that they and their Successors, by the same name of "The
Cataraqui Bridge Company," shall be in Law capable of Pnrchasing,
Having, and Holding, to them and their Successors, any Estate, ReAl,
Personal, or Mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of Let-

To hold real and Per- ting, Conveying, or otherwise departing therewith, for the benefit and
on account of the said Company, from time to time, as they shal deem
necessary and expedient. Provided always nevertheless, That the, Com-
pany shall not be allowed- to hold Real Estate, exclusive- of the said

Not to hold real E Bridge, and its immediate Dependencies, of a greater annual value than
sate ofgreaterannual Five Hundred Peunds, and that nothing herein contained shall be
value than £-5W, nor considered to authorize the said Company to transact -the business ofta transact bugines
as Bankers. Banking.

Where feç Co. Il. Provided always nevertheless, and be il further enacted by the autho-
verts are Sîockhold- rity aforesaid, That nothing in this Act coitaiied shali extend to give to
ers, the hisband shall any femme covert who may be a Subscriber to the Stock of the said
represro' the steen. Company, a right to be regarded as a Meinber of the> Companyr, but' hat

ber husband shall be regarded as the- Stockholder in, ber stead, not-
withstanding the name of such femtie·covert; and not that of ber bus-
band, shall have been inserted in the Petition hereinbefore recited.

Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
nhe Comliany tobuia Company are hereby authorized and empowed, at their own Cost-:a)d
Rv taqui- Charge, to Erect and Build a Good and Substaitial Bridge over the
ro Kingston to great River Cataraqui, near the Town of Kingston in thé Midland Dis.

trict of tuis Province, from the present Scow Landing on ·the Military
Reserve opposite to the Norih East end of the continuation of Front-
Street in the said Town, to the opposite shore on Point Frederick at the
present Scow Landing on the Military Reserve. adjoining the Western
addition of the* Townshi p of. Pittsburgh in the said District, with conve-
nient access thereto at both ends of the said Bridge, to and from the
adjacent Highways at prèsent in use; that the said Bridge shall be at

Description of the least.Twenty-five Feet in width, and of sufficient strength for th e passage
Bridge. of Artillery Carriagés, and Cattle of every description, having sufficient

.Side Rails for the security of Passengers, and a convenient Foot-way
for Passengers, separated from the Carriage-way by secure Railings;
that the said Company shall also be at liberty to Erect and Build ToIl

ruouses and Houses and Tell Bars, and to.construct-Tumpikes and>other necessary
Turnpikes. dependencies. on or near the said' Bridge, and also from time to time to

alter, repair, amend, widen, or- enlarge: the same ; and that for the pur-
pose of erecting, building, and keeping in repair the said Bridge, the
said Company shall have full power aid authority to take from time to

. time and use such land on either sidè of the said River, at the; places
py land fr epur. aforesaid belonging to His Majesty,. as· may be necessary, and there to
pose of placing and lay Timber, Boards, Lumber, Stone, GraveL Sand and ail ethér materie
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als which may be rèquisite for building, maintaining, or repairing the workng up materi-

said Bridge, and there to make work up and finish the same, doing no
unnecessary damage,-- and also to cnnstruct,·make,- perform, and do all
other matters and things.which they shall think-necessary and conveni General powers given.

ent for the míaking, preserving, improving, completing and using the saidtothe comnPaly.
Bridge, in pursuance of, and within the true meaning of this Act. Provided
alw3yys, That the said Company shall make, or càaùe and procure to be
made, in some- part of the said Bridge a Draw Bridge, or moveable-part,
not less than eighteen feet in length, for thé passge of all Vessels, Boats. mamde to bte
and Crafts, of everv description, and shall cause the same to be opened passing of vesseis
for their passage at;al1hours .during the season of navigation, without ex- ad caas

actiing any Toll or Rei-ard, and that if from any improvementwhich shall
hereafter be made, it shall become desireable to h4ve a passage for Ves-
sels or Boats otlarger dimhensions, tbrough or:under the said Bridge, it
shall be incumîbeit upon the said Company, so soon as may be practi. AndtoadmitofSteam
cable, to increase the dimensions of their Draw Bridge, so that the navi- Boats if necessary.

gation shall not be obstructed by the said Bridge.

IV. d2nd.be it further ýenacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Bridge, Toli Houses, Turnpikes, and al other depeidencies at or near Bridge, &c. vested in

thereto, and also the approaches to the said Bridge, and all materials the Company.

which shall be from time to time gotten or provided for erecting, build-
ing, irnking -main taining, .or repairing the same, shall be, and the same
are hereby vested:in the said.Cbmpany and their Successors forever, and
so soon.as the-said Bridge shall be erected and built, and the same as
wll'as the access thereto shall be made fit and proper for the passage of
Travellers, Carriages and Cattle, of every description, and that the samesusticesofthePeaee
shallibe certified by the Clerk of the Peace, by order of a majority oftheto oertiIy when the

Justices of the Peace, present at-any General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, or at.any adjorièd:General Quarter Sessions, and notice of such
certificate shall be., published twice in each of the public Newspapers .in Pubication of such

the Town of Kingston; it shall and may be lawful for the said. Company, certmcate.

and their Successors, from time to time, aod at all-timës, te ask, demand,
receiverecover and take, as Toll, to and for their own proper use, béne-
fit and.behoof,Afir pontage, as in the name'of a.Toll or Duty, before any
passage over thé said- Bridge shah be permnitted, the several sums follow- Tous permitted to be

ing, thut is to say: takea.

For every Waggon or Carriage of any description. -on four whéels, (laden
or -unladen; drawn by two Horses Oxen, or other beasts of draught,
Sevën.Pence Balfpenny, Provincial Currency.

For:ever-y Carinage with four wheels and drawn by one HorseSix Pencei
For every additional Horse, Ox, or .other beast of draught, Two Pence

Halfpenny.
For every Chaise, Cart; or.other Vehicle on two wheels (laden or ùnla-.

den) drawn by one H1orse, Ox, or other beast of draught, 6s Peice.
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For çvery additional Horse, Ox, or other beast of draught, One-Penny:
H alfpenny.

For every Carriole, Sleigh, or other Vehicle, without wheels, drawný by
one Horse or other beast of draught, Six Pence.

For every additional Horse or. other beast of draught, Two::Pence Half-
penny.

For every Horse and his rider, Five Pence,
For every Horse, Mule, Ass, Ox, Bull, or Go-w, Two Pence Halfpenny.
For every Hog, Pig, Goat, Calf, Sheep, or Lamb, One Penny.
For every person who shall pass the said Bridge, except:children ánder

two years of age, and except the driver of any -Chaise4 Carriage, Cart,
Waggon, Train, Carriole,,Sleigh, or other-Vehicle, .Twe-Pence.

Provided al.so, that the saidCompanny, and-their Successors-shalt affiz3

Rates 0 t°o,"1° Pusor cause to be affied, and kept affixed, at or near theýTolI House or-Gate
m conspicious cha- a Table of the Rates of Toit payable for passing over the said Bridge,

Painted or Written in plain and. conspicuous characters.

Toils vested in the
Company.

Penalty on persons
attempting to evade
the pay ment oflToil.

.And be it furter enacted by the authori~i. aforesai. Thàt.the's'a id
Tolls shall be, and the same are hereby vested.in the said C6onpany, and
their Successors.

VI. And be it farther enacted by the authority. qforesai That if an
person or persons shall passe over, or' wilfùily·attempt. to-pass over the
said Bridge without paying:the Tolls above specified, èevery;such:person
or persons shall forfeit and pay¿ for every such offendeto the saidCDn>
pany the sum of Five shitlings, ProvinciatCarierrcy, andathat thesame
may be recovered upon the Oathcf one ormore:crediblewitnessorwitR
nesses, or uporr confession of the:Party, before.any onebrmoreofuHis
Majesty's'Justices of·the -Peace: iu'and. for the Midland- Distriet;and the·
said penalty.-shalL bedevied by-distress, and sale oftlhe Goods and;Chata
tels ofsuch offender or offenders, under the hand and:seal, or hands an&
seals:of such Justice or Justices; and' the overplus, if any, (after deduct-
ing the harges ofaucb distress and sale)>shàW upon demand be.reterne4
to theiowner or owners of such GoodsandCbattel&, andiin casenho<suchl
distress -shall be found,.such off ender or offendersshall bè committedto
the Comnon Gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding one weék, at
thé -discrétion of suchJustice.orsJustices.

VII. And be it further'enacted by:the authority aforesaidp Thatifthe said
ig int> effect any Company"shall contract with His Majesty's doven'ent, orvihalyPub

agreementc it ". lie Naval:or Mihtary:Departrient:of His Májesty's Servicefor a conside-
pany with His Majes- ration to be paid to the said Company, to allow Officers and Men be-

'ssag of.1-st° Ionging or attached to the various Militarand Naval.Departments, and
meders, free ofnoal. Carnages--of all descriptions, and Horses,-or otherbeasts of;.raught or
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burthen, belonging to, or used in the employment of any Military or Na-
val Department of His Majesty's Service, to pass Free of all TolI, or
Impost, over the said Bridge and its dependencies, then and in such case
it shaIl not be lawful to receive or exact any Tol or Impost, contrary to
the said agreement, but all Persons, Carriages, and beasts of burthen, or
draught, which it shall be agreed by any such contract to allow to pass
Free of Toll or. Impost, shall be permitted to pass freely according to
such.agreement, without interference or obstruction on the part of the
said Company or their Assigns.

VIII. And beit further enacted by the authority afjoiesaid, That if any e .
person shall maliciously pull down .or destroy the said Bridge, or setto bain or destroî
Fire to any part thereof, every person so offending, and being thereofthe Bridge, &-c.

Lawfully convicted, shall be deemed guilty of Felony.

IX. .dnd be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
son shall maliciously pull down or destroy any part of the said Bridge, P.ilimC.t for mali.
or any Toll Hoise, or other Work to be erected or made by virtue ofcious1y injuring the

this Act, or any part thereof, every such person or persons shall forfeit Bridge, Le.

and pay, for every such offence, to the said Company, a Sum not exceed-
ing Forty Shillings, nor less than Two Shillings and Six Pence, and that
the same may be recovered (upon the Oath of one or more credible
Witness or Witnesses, .or upon confession.of the Party) before any one
or more of ·His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said Dis-
trict, andihe said Penalty shall be levied by Distress and Sale of the
Goods and Chattels of such offender or offenders, by Warrant under the
Iland and Seal or Hands and Seals of such Justice or Justices, and the
overplus, if any after deducting the charges of such Distress and Sale,
shall, upon demand, be returned to the owner or owners of such Goods
and Chattels; and in case no such Distress shall be found, such-offender
or offenders shall be committed to, the Common Gaol of the District for
a time not exceeding Fourteen Days, at the discretion of such Justice
or Justices. Provided, That nothing herein -contained shall prevent or copni aafroim'sek.
be -construed to prevent the said Company from commencing or main- ig aremedy by civil
taining any Action or Actions at Law against any person or persons.

X. .nd be it further.enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Stock, President and Direc.
Property, Affàirs, and Concerns of the said Corporation, shall be managed ~ t*
and conducted by Five. Directors, one of whom shall be chosen Presi-
dent, who shall hold -their Offices for one year; which said Directors To be one year in
shall be Stockholders and inhabitants of this Province, and be elected °ice.
on the last Monday in January in every year, in the Town of Kingston, eaucationi.
at such time of the day as a majority of the Directors for the time being
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shall appoint, and Public Notice thereof shall be given in the several
Public Newspapers of the said Town, at least ten days previous to the

Notice of Election. time of holding the said Election; and the said Election sha! be- held
and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as shall
attend for that purpose, in their own proper person or by Proxy, and
all Elections for such Directors shall be by Ballot, and the Five persons
who shall have the greatest number of votes at any Election shal' be

r**° Dictr Directors; and ifit should happen at any such Election, that two or
more have an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater num-
ber of persons than Five shall, by a plurality of votes, appear to be chosen
Directors, then the said Stockholders herein before authorized to·hold
such Election, shall proceed to Elect by Ballot untilit is determined,
by plurality of votes, which of the said persons so having an equal num-
ber of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to complete the
whole riumber of Five; and the said Directors, so soon as may be afler
the said Election, shall proceed in like manner to Elect by Ballot one
of their number to be President; and if any Director shail absent him-
self from this Province, and cease to be an inhabitant thereof for the
space of Six Months, his Office shall be considered as vacant, and- if
any vacancy or vacancies should at any time happen among the Direc-

Vancies, how sup- tors, by death, resignation, or removal from the Province, such vacancy
$ied. or vacancies shall he filled for the remainder of the year in which they

may happen, by a person or persons to be nominated -by a majority of
the said Directors. Provided alway.e, That no person shall be eligible
to be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the amount of. at
least four Shares.

XI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each Stock-
%.11o ofvotes. holder shall be entitled to a- number of votes proportioned to the num-

ber of shares which he or she shall have beld in his or ber·own name, at
least one month prior to the time of voting; according to: the following
rates, that is to say :-at the-rate of one vote for -eaeh- share not exceed.
ing four-five votes for six shares-six votes for eight shares-seven
votes for ten shares--and one vote for every five shares above ten.

Xi. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
Corporatrn.not to be it should at any time happen that an Election of Directors should not
aissolved if Directors be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to havýe been
'lot osen ou the day- nade, the said Corporation shall not for that cause. be deemed to' be

dissolved. but that it shaH and may be lawful on any day to make and
hold an Election of Directors, in such- manner' as shall have been-regu-
lated by the laws and ordinances of the said Corporation.

ividends or profits. XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authtority aforeqaid, That it shall be
the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends, in the months-
of January and July in each year, of so much of the profits of the said
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Company as to them, or the majority of them, shall appear advisable,
and that once in every year, at the general Election of Directors, an ex-
act and particular statement shall be rendered. of all debts which shal ,
be due to or by the said Company, and of the surplus profits, if any, after
deducting losses, dividends and expenditures.

Xl V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Di-
rectors for the time being, or a major part of them,.shall have power to
make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall appear Directors.
needfuland proper, touching the management arid disposition ot the Stock,
Property, Estate andEffècts of the said Corporation,and touching the
duty and coiduct ofthe Officers, Clerks, and Servants, and ail such other
matters as appertain to the business ofthe said Company, aud shall also Clerks, Servants, &,.

have power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks, .and. Servants, for carry-
ing on the said bùsiness, and with such salaries and allowances as to saarie
them shall seem meet. Provided, that such rules and regulations, be not
repugnant to the Laws of this Province..

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the said Company to make such rules and regula Compan ma e

tions as shall be deemed necessary for the preservation of the said Bridge, damage to the Bridge
by preventing any person or persons from crossing the same at too rapid in cerain
a rate, or drawing thereon logs of Timber or other heavy articles with-.
out a Carriage.

XVI. And be it further enactekby the authority aforesaid, That it shall ToUs may be armed.
and may be lawful for the said Company, aid they are hereby authori-
zed to Let and Farm the said Tolls. (authorized to be taken by this Act)
to such person or.persons as may bewilling and desirous of taking and
farming. the same ; and al suth persor or persons shall receive the
like Tolls, and may recover the same penalties for non payment thereof as
the said Company can or might do, any thing hereiabefore contairied to
thecontrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

XVI I. .And be it further enacted by the -authority aforesaid, 'TIat each Shares, number and

share-in the said Company shall be Twenty five Pounds, Provincial Cur- OOft.
rency,-and that the nurnber of shares shail not exceed two hundred and
forty. Provided always nevertheless, That in case, the sum of Six thousand
Pounds already subscribed by the Stockholders of the said Company
shall not be sufficient for the building and erecting the said Bridge a-
greeably te the provisions of this Act, it. shall and may be lawful for the
Directors, and they are hereby authorized: to declare the same by:a re-
solution passed for that purpose, and published in the several Newspa.
pers ofthe Town of Kingston, and that in such case additional Stock may Shares may be in.
be subscribed and held under the provisions of this Act, so that the creased to sM.
whole number of shares do not exceed Three bundred and Twenty, and
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all persons thus becoming Stockholders shall be entitled to all the pri-
vileges and benefits of this Act, in as full and amplea manner as if they
had been original Subscribers.

Calling in Insal- XVIII. And be itjurker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
ments. as the Directors shall be Elected alter the passing of this Act, it shall and

may be lawful for them to call in, by instalments of net more than ten
per cent on each share, the amount of the shares subcribed, which are
hereby declared te be due and payable te the said Company as above
mentioned. Provided, That no instalinent shall be called for in less than
thirty days after public notice shall be given in one or more of the public
Newspapers of the Town of Kingston. Provided alwaye.z, that if any Stock
holder or Stockholders shall neglect or refuse to pay to the said Com-

vFrfeiture or Shares pany the instalment due on any share or shares held by him, ber, or them,
y. .n-payment. at the time required by Law, such Stockholder or Stockholders shall

forfeit such share or shares as aforesaid, with the amount previously pai&
thereon, and the share or shares shall be sold by the Directors at pub-
lic auction, after having given thirty days notice, and the proceeds there-
of, together with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted
for and applied in like manner as any other funds of the said Company.
Provided always, that such purchaser or purchasers shall pay to the said
Company the amount of the instalment required, over and above the pur-
chase money of the share or shares te be purchased by him, ber, or them,
as aforesaid, immediately afer the sale, and before they shall be en-
titled te a certificate of the transfer of such share or shares so to be pur.
chased as aforesaid.

siiavm rnay be t, XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
erred. the first instalment on each share shall have been paid tO the said com-

pany the shares shall become transferable on the books of the said Com-
siall be deemed per- pany, and that such shares shall be deemed personal property, and as

"e saIhg t, baid such, shall and may be disposed of and distributed, and shall, like other
hi czecution, &c. personal property, be subject to execation and sale for the satisfaction

of debts.

When first Directors XX. Adnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid, That on the
phall be chosen second Monday after the passing of this Act, à meeting of the Stockhol-

ders shall be held at the Court House in the Town of Kingston, who in
the same manner as hereinbefore provided shall proceed te Elect Five
persons to be Directors. who shal continue in Office as such Directors

<rheir continuance in until the last Monday in January next after their election, and who shah,
<ocffie. during their continuance in office, discharge the duties of Directors in

the same manner as if they had been elected at the anRual élection. in.
January.
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XXI. And be it furzher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Directors, for the time being, to diminish the DitctSrsrûay at any

rate of foll or Duty on passing the said Bridge as hereinbefore menti-rat ' ois. th
oned, to such standard as to them, or a major part of them, shall seem
necessary. ProvLded alw'iys, that no such diminution shalf be construed
to prevent them from again increasing thesame as they shall think expe- And irncrease thei

dient, so that such increase shall not exceed the rate of Toll hereinbe- agi,°butnotbeyond

fore established by the Fourth Clause of this- Act. by this Act.

XXII And be it further enacted by the authoriry aforesaid', That the The Bridge sha iin
said Bridge shall be built in such a manner that the Piers shall, at least in some one part, have a

one part of the same, be Forty Feet apart, in order that Rafts may pass pae tlesshan 40

under and through the same without any hindrance or obstruction. for rafts to pass.

XXII. And -be it jurther enacted by the authority- aforesaid, That the
said Company, to entitle. themselves 'to the benefits and advantages
to them by this Act granted, shall, and they are hereby required toB fil be
Erect aud Complete the said Bridge, Toll Houses, Turnpike, and De- plete in thrce year
pendencies, within Three Years from the day of the passing of this Act,
and if the- satne 'shall not be completed within the -timejlast mentioned
so as to afford a convenient and :safe passage over the said Bridge, the
said Company and their Successors shall ceaseto have any right, title,
or claim of in or to the. ToRs hereby imposed, which shalV from thence.Or te TID 1.saa o

to His Majesty, andforward belong to His Majesty, and the said Company shalf not, by theCompany sha not

the said Tills, or ia any other manner·or way, be entitled- toeany reim-be reimbtised their

bursement of the expences they may have incurred in and about the exp'ces.

Building of the said Bridge; and in case the said· Bridge, after it shall
have been Erected and Completed, shal at any time become impassable rBriageout ofrepair
or unsafe foïrTravellers, ·Carriages, or Cattle, the said Comùpany and it may be presented at

their Successors shall, and they are hereby required, within Twelve theQuarter Session,<

Months from- the time at which the said Bridge, by Presentment of a
Grand Jury at any General Quarter Sessions of the Peace; in and' for
the Midland District, be'declared to be impassable or unsafe, an? notice'
thereof to the Directors by the said Court given, to cause the sane to
be re-huilt or repaired and made safe and comiodious for the passage·
oftTravellers, Carriages, and Cattle, and if within the time'last mentioned Forfeiture if negIect.

the said Bridge be net so repairedor re-built, as the case may require, then to repair after pre

the·said Bridge, and ail its Dependencies shall betaken and considered tosentment.

be the Property of 'lis -Majesty, and the right of the said Coipany and
their Successors in the p-emises shaRibe wholly and forevër determined;
Provided always, That b( Fore the said default is incurred'and during the
interval hereby aRlowed' a'ir the repairing or re-building: of ther-said'
Bridge, it shaH an"may 'be Lawful 'for'the said'Øormpany and'their Suc.
cessors, and 'they are hereby autborized and obliged to:provide proper company to providi;.'
and crinvenient Ferry Boats 'or Scows for the passage-of Traveflers, Cari Ferry Boats whUthe-
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riages, and Cattle, over the said B iver, as near to the said Bridge as conve-
riently maybe, and todeniand,collect, and receive ftorthe passage of such
Travellers, Carriages, and Cattle, in the said Ferry Boats and Scows,
before they respectively shall be permitted to pass, the like Tolls as are
hereby authorizéd to be taken -for passing over the said Bridge, any
thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. And be itfurtker enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
as the said Bridge shall be passable and opened for the use of the pub-
lie, the present Ferries between the Town of Kingston and Point Fre-
derick shall cease, and from thence forward no person or persons shal
Erect, or cause to be Erected, any Bridge or Bridges, or work or use
any Ferry for the carriage of any Persons, Carriages, or Cattle, what-
soever for hire across the said River Cataraqui, between any part of the
said Town of Kingston and Point Frederick aforesaid; and if any per-
son or persons shall at any time, for hire or gain, pass or convey any
person or pensons, cattie, carriage, or carriages, across the said River,
within one mile of the said Bridge on either side thereof, such offender,
or offenders, shall, for each carriage, person, or animal, forfeit and pay
to the said Company the sum of Twenty Shillings Currency. which said
sum shall be recovered in like manner as the penalty mentioned in the
fifth clause of this Act. Provided always nevertieless, that it shall and may
be lawful for any person to hire a boat for the purpose of crossing the
said River, within the limits aforesaid, on any occasion, so that no boat
shall be used as a Public or Common Ferry, to the prejudice et the said
Company.

XXV. ABnd be itfuriker enacied by the authority aforesaid, That if any
action shall be brought or commenced against any person or persons foi
any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Act, or in execution of
the powers and authorities, or the orders or directions hereinbefore gi-
ven for granted, every such suit shall be brought or commenced within
Six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in case there shall
be a continuation.of damages, then within Six calendar months next after
the doing or committing of such.damages shall cease, and not afterwards.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the auihoriIy aforesaid, That this
Act shall be taken and be deemed to be a Public Act, and as such shal
be judicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other
persons, without being specially pleaded.

. XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tbat after
yeaasu.,tbe expiration of Fifty Years, tobe accounted from thepassing of this Acty

the possession of the it shail and may be lawful for His Majesty, His Heirs, and Successors
Bridge. wider the authority, and upon the conditions, and suLIject t.o the previ-
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sions of any Act of the Legislature of this Province, to assume the pos-
session and property of the said Bridge, Tell Houses, Turnpikes and De-
pendencies and the approaches thereto, upon paying to the said Compa-
ny the full and entire value thereof at the time of such assumption,
which value shall be ascertained by three Arbitrators, one of whom shall compensation to le

be appointed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adainis-, paid to the CompaV.

tering the Government of this Province, another by the said Company,
and a third shall be chosen by such two Arbitrators; And if His Majesgty tritrtion,
shall, in the manner bereinbefore mentioned, assume the possession and
property of the said Bridge, Tol Houses, Turnpikes and dependencies,
and the approaches thereto, then the said Tols shaïl, from the time of
such assumption, appeitain and belong to His Majesty, His Heirs, and
Successors, to and for the uses to be declared in any such Act, who shal
from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of the said Com.
pany for al and every the purposes of this Act

CHAP. XIII.

AN ACT to provide for the Erection of a Gaol and Court House in tie Dijstridc'

of Gore.

[Passed .17th Feb'g. 1827.]

VH EREAS it appears by the Petitions of the Magistrates and Inha-.
bitants of the Gore .District, that the Magistrates thereof have Contrac- Preamble
ted for the Erection of a Gaol and Court House at Hamilton,. in the said
District, but the legal Assessments, aithougb rapidly increasing, not ena-
bling theim to discharge the amount for which they have contracted with.
suitable promptness, provision by Law is required to aid them in car-
rying the said contract into -effect.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King;' Most Exce.ent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue
of, and under thé authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "n Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passe&
in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Aet for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province og
Quebec, in. North America, and to make further Provision; for the Go.
vernment of the said Proivince;'"' and by the authority of the same, That
it &W4 and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, in and for the
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ies ofe a said District, in General Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are here-
mayapplytheDistrict by authorized and required te apply towards the expense of building
rates " such Gaol and Court House, all such monies arising from such Ratesa Gaol and Court ' a~Go n or os, sc~mue
House. and Assessments as now are, or may corne into the hands of the Trea.

surer of the said District, and applicable te the uses of the same, net re-
quired for the ordinary and incidental expenses of the said District.-
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall authorize the

The heh expenditure of a greater sum than Four Thousand Pounds in the erect-
"£c.u "° £ ing and completing the said Gaol and Court House.

The Justces t the
Quarter Sessions in
April neat, inay au-
th"rize a ba on the
credit of the Ditrict
Funds.

Notexceeding £4000.

1I. And whereas from the present state of the Building used as à Gaol-
and Court House in the said District, it is highly expedient that the pro-
visions of this Act should be carried into effect %ithout delay ; Be itfur-
ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shail and may be lawful
for the Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District, in General
Quarter Sessions assembled, in April next, and they are hereby required
by an order of the said Court, te authorize and direct the Treasurer of
the said District te raise, by Loan, from such person or persons, bodies
politic or corporate, who may be willing te lend the sane on the credit
of the District, a sum not exceeding Four Thousand Pounds, to be ap-
plied in the building of the said Gaol and Court House.

IU1. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the- authority aforesaid,
That the money so borrowed under the authority of this Act shall not

beara greater interes bear a greater Interest than Six per Centum per Annum, and that the
Ihau six per cent. Treasurer of the said District, for the time being, shall annually, until

the Loan se raised with the Interest accruing thereon shall be paid and-
discharged, apply towards the payment of the same, a sum net less than

Not less th £3W0 Three Hundred Pounds, from and out of the Rates and Assessments so
shall be applied annu- cOming into his hands for the use of the District as aforesaid, together

faeanent. with all such monies as may remain in his hands after the payment of the
ordinary and incidental charges of the year.

IV. .Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea-
surer of the District of Gore shall net receive any percentage for any

rreasurer to have no suM Or suMS of money wich may be Loaned under the authority of
ed.°this Act, and which may come into his hands, or for paying out the

same.
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CHAP. XIV.

AN ACT to Amend the Lawsnow in force folnie Appointment of Street Surveylors,
jo far as relates to the several Towns in this Province other than those in whicÀ the
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace are by law ho lden.

[Passed 17th Feb'y 1827]

W IEREAS the Fourth and Fifth Sections of an Act passed in the
Fourth Year of His present Majesty's. Reign entitled, 4 An Act to arnend Freable.
and make perpetual an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of Bis late Ma-
jesty's Reign entitled, ' An Act to Repeal part of and amend the Laws 4 Geo. 4, Chap. o,now in force for laying out, aiending, and keeping in repair, the public recitedl

Higiways and Roads in this Province,"' and also to.amend an Act pas-
sed in the fiftieth year of His late Majesty's Reign entitled, '" An Act to
provide fbr the laying out, amending, and keeping in repair, the public
1-ighways and Roads in this Provioce, and to repeal the Laws now in
force for that purpose," it is enacted that the Justices of the Peace in
and for the s-veral Districts of this Province shall bave power, at any
General or Adjourned Sessions of the Peace in and- for the said District,
to appoint a burveyor of'Streets in and for each Town within their re-
spective Districts, and to remove such Officer so appointed at their will
and pleasure; and that such Surveyor of Streets shall, before entering
upon his office, take an oath. in open Court before such Justices, that he
will well and faithiully execute the duties thereof, and shall, with two se-
curities to be approved of by such Justices, enter into a Bond to His Ma-
jesty. His Heirs and Successors, il) such sum as to the Justices may seem
neet, to accourit well and truly for ail such monies as shall come into his

bands by virtue ofbissaid office. dnd whereas it has been found impracti-
cable in Towns remote from that in ndjich the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace are holden to find persons wdlling to undetake the duties of
the said office, fro>m the inconvenience attendirg their ïaking the oath of
office and giving the required security. For remedy whereof,

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with ýhe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and 'nder the authority of An Act passed in tbe Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in
the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more eifectual Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government of
the said Province.'" and by the authority of the same, That so much
of the said recited Act as requires that the oath of the Street Surveyors Cha. 9, repealed ah

F
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requres te Ca appointed for Towns other than those in which the General QuarterStreet Survcyors forap
Towns to be taken in Sessions of ine Peace shah be holden, shall be taken in open Court, be
,° Court e r and the same is hereby Repealed.
in whiich the Court is
holden. Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Street
Street Surveyors for Surveyor appointed under the provisions of the said Act fer any Town in
Towns inwhich the this Province, other than those in which the General Quarter Sessions of
mot holden, shalltake ihe Peace shall be holden, shall not proceed to the discharge of the du-
the oat o e ies of his office until he shall have taken and subcribed the oath of of-
for the District. fice required by the said Act, before any Justice of the Peace in the

A ive security. District in which such Towns shall be situated, and given security pur-And gsuant to the provisions of the said Act.

Oath and aecurity to
be transmitted to the
Clerk of tue Peace.

II. And be it furtker enacted by the authority ajo7esaid, That the Justices
of the Peace before whom the said oath shall be taken,and the securities
entered into. shall forthwith transmit the same to the Clerk of the Peace-
of the District in which the said Surveyor of Streets shall be appointed.

Vanme-

pointed for superin-
tending ®" e erection
of a Oriol and Court

CHAP. XV.

AN ACT to provide for the Erection of a Gaol and Court House in the Eastern
District.

[Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827.1

W H EREAS the Gaol and Court House for the Eastern District have
been recently desproyed by fire, and it is necessary to provide for the safe
custody of prisoners, and the accommodation of the several Courts of
Justice.

Be il therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative -Council -and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assetnbled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed -in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,. 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Proviiice;'" and by the authority of tte same, That
Donald McDonell Esquire, Sheriff of the said District, James Pringle
Esquire, and Noah Dickenson Esquire, shall be Coinmissioners for the
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purpose of superintending the erection of a Gaol and Court House in Eouseai Cornwall, 

the Town of Cornwall, in and for the said District. te Eastern District

U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a majority A maoray r the
of the said Comrnissioners shall decide in all matters relating to the erec- Commissioners sha

tion and completion of the said Gaol and Court House Provided never ens7ted t ° them.
theless, that the said Gaol.and Court House shall not be erected on any The buildings shau

other site than that on which the original Gaol and Court House for the be ° °
said District was erected. Court House.

II. And be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Authoritsr to raise

Conmissioners so to be appointed as aforesaid shall have power to raisethe credit of the Dis.
by Loan, at a rate of Interest not exceeding Six per Cent, from such per- trict runds.
son or persons, bodies politie or corporate, as may be willing to lend
the same o-theredit of the District, a sum of money not exceediag Four
Thousand Pounds, to be applied for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned,
and not otherwise ; and the Treasurer of the District, for the time being
shall enter into a Bond to the person or persons, bodies politie or cor-
porate. from whom the same may be loaned, -for the due paymenit of the Treasurer to give hià
said Sum of Money and the tnterest thereon at such timne, and times aS bond for the same.

may be agreed upon, and such Bond shall constitute a debt and charge,
binding upon the Treasury, but not upon the said Treasurer in his indi-
vidual and personal capacity.

IV. Aind be itJurfker enacted by the authority aforesàid, That the Trea-s
surer of the said District, shall rinnually until the said loan shal be paids °åi thban sp.
and discharged with interest, apply towards the payment thereof, not plied towards extan-

less than Three Hurdred Pounds, from and out of the rates and Assess- guis°ing the debt

ments of the said District.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in case
the Commissioners for the building of the said Gaol<and Court House, addationairateor
shall not within three Months from the passing ofthis Act, be enabled to one haif penny in the

effect or ebtain a Loan for the-said sum of Four Thousand Pounds, to be imposedfor the'-ar
repaid irn manner aforesaid, then and in such case it shall and may be Pose of this Act, if
lawful for the Magistrates of the said District, in General Sessions assem-
bled to levy by Assessment, to be made on each and every inhabitant house
bolder in the said District, in the same manner and form'as by Law any
Assessment may now or hereafter be levied for any public purposes in the
said District, annually for such term ofyears as may be necessary to re-
pay the said sum of money and interest, and no longer, au additional
Rate, not exceeding one Haif Penny in the.Pound, to be applied for the
purposes hereinbelore mentioned, and no9t otherwise.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.
4N ACT granting toa Chauncey Beadle the exclusive privilege of Establishing an2

Running a Line of Public Stages between the Village of Ancaster in the Gore
District, and the Toicn of Sandwich in the Western District..

[Passed 17th Feb. 1827.;

Preame 'IHEREAS it is desirable for the accommodation of Hiis Majesty's
Subjects, Travelling from the Village of Aucaster in the Gore District,
to the Town of Sandwich. in. the Western District,: that a Public Stage
or Conveyance by Land Carriage, from Ancaster aforesaid, passing
througb the Village of. Brantford in the· said Gore District, by the pre-
sent high road, through Burford. Oxford, and the Tract of Land called
the Long Woods, crossing the River Thaines at Delaware, to Sandwich
aforesaid. And wiereas, it would greatly conduce to. the general inte-
rests of the Province, to affoid an inducement by particular encourage-
ment to the establishment of such a Line of Public Stages at an earlier
period than the state of the Roads and Settlements, through which such
Stages must pass, would otherwise admit. And wlvreas, Chauncey Bea-
dle of St. Catharines, in the Niagara District, is willing to Establish and
Support a line of Public Stages, upon the above Route, as hereinafter
specified, provided the exclusive right of a Public Stage, upon such
Route, shall be secured to him, his Executors, Administrato.s, and As-
signs, for the period of Twenty-one years.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat
Britain, intituled, I An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for mak-
ing more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make furtber provision for the Government

chauncyfBeadle and of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same, That if the
his Assigns to have an said Chauncey Beadle, bis Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, do,
exclusive privile.- of and shall, at or before the expiration of One Year from the First day ofruniingaPublic Stag'eeprto
froi Ancaster to July next, establish a Land Conveyance, or Line of Public Stages, for
Sandwich for21 years the conveyance of 'Travellers from Ancaster aforesaid, to Sandwich afore-ncrtadin said, and from Sandwich to Ancaster. by the Route aforesaid,. and de

and shall, from thenceforth, furnish. safe, convenient, and comfortable,
Covered Carriages with Springs, during all Seasons when Carriages
shail be required; and also, safe, commodious, and comfortable Sleighs,
when requisite for the accommodation of the Passengers, and shall and
do also furnish and provide good Horses, with proper Relays at conve-
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-mient distances, and also, careful, experienced, and civil Drivers; and
do and shall Run such Stages from thenceforward, at all Seasons of the
Year, with regularity and diligence, leaving each of the said extreme
points of departu:ie, Ancaster and Sand wich, at least once in each week, rerioas or departure.

at a stated day and from a stated place, and perform the whole journey
fromu Ancaster to Sandwich, and from Sandwich to Ancaster alternately Time occupied on tlie

by the Route aforesaid, within the space of Four Days each time, unless Route.

prevented by iievitable accidents or unavoidable delays, and shall not
exact from each grown Passenger.cwith Thirty pounds weight of Bag- Baage.

gage, a greater price than Threó- Pence Currency per Mile, for each
Mile he may be conveyed by such Stage, nor exact from each Child Rates of Fare.

under Twelve Years of age, with half the quantity of Baggage, more
than half the said price or fare of Three Pence per Mile, nor any thing
for infants uider Two Years of age; then and in such case and so long,
not exceeding the period of rwenty-one Years from the day of the
p-assing of this Ac-, as such Line-of Public Stages shall be maintained,
and be properly coiducted accordiig to the purport, true intent, and
meaning of this Act, and all the conditions aforesaid be observed and
fulfiled, but no longer; it. is hereby enacted and declaede that the said
Chauncey Beadle, his Executors, Administrators or Assigns, shall and Right to be CUjoyet.

may have and enjoy the exclusiv*e right. privilege, advantage, aud profir on1b so long as ai

of a line of Public-Stages from Anicaster to Sandwich, and from Sand-°,e°"e a

wich to Ancaster as aforesaid, by the Route aforesaid, and that it shall
not be lawful for any other person or persons whatsoever, so long as
the privileges hereby granted shall continue by the Terms and Provisions
of this Act. to Establish, Mtaintain, Run, or Keep any Public Stage, or
Line of Stages, from Ancaster to Sardwich, or from Sandwich to Ancas-
ter aforesaid, or upon any part ol the Route aforesaid, and that any per-
son or persons Establisbing, Maintaining. Running, or Keeping any Pub-
lic Stage contrary to this Act, shall be liable to be prosecuted by the
said Chauncey Beadle, his Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, and
he or ther shall- be entitled to recover from =ny persoW or persons ini-
finging the Provisions of this Act as aforesaid- Piovided always never-
theless, that nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to. prohibit or prevent any person travelling the whoie or any frema
part of the aforesaid Route in any private Carriage or Convevance, own use,

whether owned by the Party or hired for the purpose of travelling therein.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesoid; That none of
the privileges hereby granted to the said Chauncey Beadle, his Execu-
tors,.Administrators, orAssigns, shall be enjoyed by him or themunless
the said Line of Stages shall be by him or them Established and in ope- Stage shacommence

ration within the period of One and a half Years from .the passing of this a"r"htg aae'at

Act, nor for a longer period than Twenty-one Years from the passing
hereof; and that unless the said Line.of :Stages shal, from their irst,
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Establishment, continually to the end of the said period of Twenty-one
years, be maintained and kept in regular operation according to the
true intent and meaning of this Act, then and in such case, and in default
thereof, the privileges hereby grauted shal cease and determine to all

Casua1 deteon. intents and purposes whatsoever. Pruvided aliways, that no casual sus-
pension of the running of the said Stages for à period not exceeding at
one.time Two Weeks, owing to inevitable accidents or unavoidable ob-
stacles, shall be construed or considered as cancelling, repealing, or
making void the said privileges hereby granted.

IU. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at any
time or times duritig the continhuance of this Act, it shall appear that the
conditions upori which the privileges aforesaid are by this· Act granted
to the said Chauncey Beadle, bis Executors, Administrators, and Assigns,
or aiy of the said conditions, shah be disregarded or not be complied with,
or if it shall appear that any of the privileges hereby granted, have been -

Remedy, if the privi. O r are abused or misapplied, or that the regular and convenient PubliC
hereby given Accommodation hereby contemplated, shall not be provided and furnish-

ed according to the purp..rt, true intent, and meaning of this Act, it shall
and may be Lawful for the Pafliament of this Province, by any future
Act or Acts, as occasion mty require, to repeal, alter, or amend this
Act, as shall seem expedient and just, and to the furtherance of the
Public good; and it is hereby expressly declared, that the privileges
hereinbefore mentioned, are granted to the said Chauncey Beadle, his
Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, upon this express condition, and
not otherwise.

CHAP. XVI.

AN AC± for afording Public Aid towards the Completion of the Welland Cana ?

[Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827.]

W HEREAS it is necessary to afford public aid in furtherance of the
ryeambl. great undertaking now in progress for uniting the waters of Lakes Erie

and Ontario by a Canal, navigable for such Vessels as are ordinarily
used for transport on the Lakes.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assernbly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed intthe Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, &, Au Act to repeal certain parts of :au Act passed
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in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for
xmaking .more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the Go-
vernment of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same, That
at auy time before the first day of April next it shall be in the power of
the Goverior, Lieutenant Governor or Person 'Administerinîg the Govern-
ment, of this Province to direct His Majesty's Receiver General to sub-
scribe Stock in the Welland Canal Company to the amount ofFifty Thou- be"t."e i°,h
sand Pounds, which Stock shall from thenceforth be held as, and deemed wéIaind Canal cone
to be, public Stock. and that the Government of this Province shall, as paar
the holders of such Stock be subject to the same conditions and have
the same powers, advantages, and privileges as other Stockholders in
the said Company.

Il. Ind whereas it will afford great relief to the said Company to be
enabled to avail themselves of the whole funds thus subscribed by the
Governmert, without the delay of calling in instalments, and such ad-
vance will further enable thersaid Company to resume and continue theh
operations without the necessity of exacting from individual Stockholdere
such rapid advances of capital as-they have hitherto, at great inconveni-
ence, been-compelled to furnish; Alid whereas it is reasonab[e that, in
consideration of such facility to be aforded to -the Company, the Govern-

-ment should be relieved from the immediate payment of interest on the
sun to be ad-vaneed by them, Be it hlierefore enacted by the authority afore- stockshan xaot be sù.

said, That before such sum ofFifty Thousand Pounds shall be advanced 'c'">dJ """ the
by the. Government to the said Company, a written assent, under the seal to anow interest upon
of the said Company, shall be deposited with His Majesty's Receiver* "' ° " B
General for the time being, signifying that they are willing to accept the one year froan the

said subscription of Stock and the payment of the same in full, upon the w,°ofe the

conditionthat the said Company sha>l pay to the Government,.halfyear-
lythe interest upon the said sum of Fifty Thousand Pounds, from the
time of the same being advanced until the expiration of one year from
and after the completion-of the Welland Canal from.the Grand River to
Lake Ontario: Provided always neverheless, that so soon as the proceeds sacb interest to be

of the said Canal shall afford to- the Company a clear dividend of Six per accouat.
Centum epon the Capital advanced, such interest so paid to the Govern-
ment shall be equitably adjusted as between the Government and the
other Stockholders, in any dividends to be thereafter made.

I. -And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Wel-,I°," Bo o*b *la
land Canal Company shall, before receiving the-payment of the Stock tetesu..
to be taken under the authority of this Act, -deposit with His Majesty's
Receiver General a Bond under -their Seal, in the penalty of Twenty
Thousand Pouûds, binding themselves to pay annually to His Majesty the
legal interëst uporn such payment, until: the expiration of one year after
4he -whole Canal shahl be inished,
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IV. ând be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Government may be in the power of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admi-
transfer the Stock
but not fora price e. nistering the Governinent of this Province, at any time in bis discretion,
-lovitsnominaivalue. to direct the Receiver General, for the time being, to sell and transfer

the Stock so subscuibed. or any portion thereof, so soon as its nominal va-
lue cau be obtained, and that the sum to be received for the same shall
be paid to an:d reina ii the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Geieral for
the time being, subject to the disposition of the Legislature thereof.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the avthority aforesaid, That the interest
to be paid by the said Company within the period aforesaid, shall be ap-
plicable by lis Majesty's Receiver General to the payment of interest on

Application of in. any Loanà that may be contra cted by the Government for the purposes
Nrcst. of this Act, and that all such payments and dividends as may thereaftier

be paid to the Goverinment on account of the said Stock shal and may
be applicable to the public uses of this Province as the Legizlature there-
of maiy direct.

VI. And be itfurther enicted by the authority aforesaid, That the sum of
No deduction for per money herein authorized to be raised by Loan and paid on account ofcetlge to Receiver
General. Stock :.o be held in the said Coinpany, shall not be subject to any dedue-

tion of poundage for the Receiver G encral of tits Province.

VIL. And whereas, to provide for the payment of the Stock to be sub-

tyto ai scribed as aforesaid, it is necessary to aitshorize the raising upon De-
°50 °y Lan benture, the Sumn of' Fifty Th*Iousanid Pounids, in. manner hereinafter

upon Debenture. mentionéd: Be zt thterefore enacted by the ath/ioriy oföresaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act, it shahl and may be Lawfui for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, tu authorize and direct His Majesty's Receiver
General of this Province, to raise by Loan, at a rate of Interest niot ex-
ceeding Six Pounds per Centum. and as much lower as can be obtained,
from any Persoin or Persons, bod1es Corporate or Politie, who may :be
willinig to advance the same upon the credit of the Government BilIs or
Debentures, authorized to be issued as hereinafter mentioned, such Sum
not exceeding in the whole, Fifty Thousatnd Pouuds, as may be required
for the purposes of this Act.

VIII And be itfurther enacted by the authoririy aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Receiver Geieral for the time being. to ctÙse
or direct any number of Deberitures to be made out for such Sum or

"da'disued. ;Sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the said Sum of Fifty Thou-
sand Pounds, as any person or.persons, bodies corporate or politic;shall
agree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures. which Deben.
tures shall be prepared and made out in such imethod and form as Hie
blajesty's Receiver Oeneral shal thmnk most safe and conveuient, aud-
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shall be signed by him, and that for each Loan or Advance, three
several Debentures shall issue at the same time, bearing date on the
day on which the sane shall be actually issued, and being each for the
payment of one third of the Sum so advanced, at the expiration of
periods not shorter than Two, Four, and Six Years respectively, with
Interest according to the rate at which such Loan shall be negociated,
from the date of such Debenture until the same shahl be discharged.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such
Debentures with the iterest thereon, and al] cîrarges incident to or at- 4°" "a runu
tending the same, shall be, and are hereby charged and.chargeable upon, charged.

and shall be repaid and borne out of the Moiies that shall cone into
the hands of the Receiver General to and for the Public uses of this
Province, and at the disposal of the Legislature thereof

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Loan Conditions of Loani

authorized by this Act shall be coutracted for upon the express condi- i"e' *
tion, that at any tiine either before or after the said Oebentures, or any
of them, which are by this Act directed to be issued, shall become due
according to thé terms thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Goverrnent of
this Province, if he shal think proper so to do, to direct a Notice to be
inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the said
Debentures, to present the same for payment; and if, after insertion of
the said Notice for Three Months, any Debenture shall remain out more
than Six Months from the first publication of such Notice, all Interest
on, such Debentures, after the expiration of the said Six Months, shall
cease and be no fqrther payable, in respect to the time which may el apse
between the expiration of the said Six Months, and their presentment
for payment.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That al and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this respecting the Deben.
Province, passed in the Seventh Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, tures to be issued ua

" An Act to authorize the Government to borrow a certain Sum of Mloney Act.

upon Debenture, to be loaned to the Welland Canal Conpany," re-
specting the Debentures, authorized by the said Act passing current,
with cèrtain Public Accountants, the payment of Interest upon the same
by such -Accountants, .and the suspension of interest in certain cases,
the submitting to the Legislature accounts of such Debentures, and the
lnterest paid thereop and the expenses attending the-same, the payment
of Interest to holders of such Debentures, the remuneration to the
Receiver General lor the services required by the said Act, paying off
and cancelling the said Debentures; and also, the provision made irr

- G.
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the Seventh Section of the said Act, for punishing the Forging of any
Debenture thereby authorized to be issued, or of any matter or thing .e.
lating thereto, or th9 knowingly uttering any such Forged Debenture, or -
other matter as aforesaid, shall apply to, and be in force in respect to
the Debéntures which shall be issued according to this Act.

CHAP. XTIL

AN ACT to Provide for the Constructin of a Harbour at tAe Mouth of Kettle-
Creek. in the London District..

(PasseJ 17th Fery. 1827.j

W HEREAS it is, expedient and désirable to Construct a- Harbour atPreambk the Nouth of Kettle-Creek, on the Shores of Lake Erie, in the Couiity of
Middlesex in the London District, and for that purpose to provide for the
raising of the Sum of Three Thousand Pounds- by Debenture, and for
the appointment of Commiesioners to Contract for and superintend the
same.

Be it therefore enacted, by the Kiuig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue.
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, i Akn Act for ma-
king more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North Aimerica, and to make further Provision for the GovernD
ment of the said Province;"' and by the authority of the same, That it
shall and may be Lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son Administering the Government of this Province, to authorize and-
direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Pr<tvince to raise by

£<f30tobcraisedbyLoan, from any Person or Persons, Bodies Corporate or Politic, who
Debenture, andappli- may be willing to advance the same upon the credit of the Government
larbour"t the mouth Biiis or Debentures, authorized to be issued under this Act, a Sum of

ofKettle-Creek.inthe Money, not exceeding. Three Thousand Pounds, at a rate of Interest not.District of London. exceeding Six per Centum, to make and complete the said Harbour.

Debentures how to be Il. And be it furiher enacied by the authority aforesaid, That it- shall and
preparedand issued. may be lawful for the Receiver General for the time being., to-cause any

number of Debentures to be made out,.for any such Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the- whole, the said. Surm of Three Thousand.
Pounds, at a rate of Interest not cxceeding S.ix per.Centum, as any Per,
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eon or Pérsons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, shall agree to advance on
the credit of the sàid Debeitures, which Debentures shall be prepared
and made out in such method and form as His Majesty's Receiver
General shall think most safe and convenient, and that for each Loan
or Advance, a Debenture shall issue, bearing date at the aay on which
the sane shall be actually issued, conditioned for the payment of the
said Sum of Three Thousand Pounds, or such part thereof as may be
actually received, and redeemed at a period nlot exceeding Twenty Years, ro be redeemable
and shall and may be signed by the said Receiver General of this Pro- wUiùi twenaty rearn..
vince, for the time being.

lIU. And be itfurther enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That theReceiver
General of this Province, for the time being, shail, before each Session ofAccountsko e ren.
the Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Goverinor, Lieutenant Go- dered by the Receiver
vernor, or Person Administering the Government of this Province, a cor- Gna, the infoJ.-

rect account of the numbers, armount, and dates of the different Deben- ture, of the Deben-

tures, which he may have issued under the authority of this Act, of the tures isdr"d>py-

amount of the Debentures redeemed by him, and the Interest paid there- &c.&c.&c.
on respectively ;'and also, of the amount of the said Debentures outstan-
ding and unredeèmed at the periods aforesaid, and of the expenses at.
tending the issuing of the same, to be laid before the Legislature of this
Province.

IV. And be it further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid,' êhat the Inte-
rest growing due upon the said Debentures shall and may be payable Payment oftnterest.

iii halfyearly periods, to be computed from the date thereof, and shall
and may be paid on déinand by the Receiver General oftbis Province,
for the tine heing, who shall take care- to have tbesame endorsed on
each Debenture, at the time of payment thereof, expressing theperiod up
to which the said Interest shall have been paid, and shall take Receipts
for the same from the persons respectively, and that the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admiistering'the Govern ment of this
Province, shall, after the Thirtieth day of June, and Thirty-first day 0fW.rr.t. toissu.
December, in each Year, issue Warrants to the Receiver General for
the payment of the amount of Interest that shall have been advanced,
according to the Receipts to be by him taken as aforesaid.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority ajotesaid, That a separate Paymenit and canc.
Warrant shall be made to the Receiver General, by the Governor, " ô Debentures.

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government ·of this
Provirice for the time being, for the payment of each Debentiure, aš~
the saine may becôme due, and be presented in favour of the Lawful
bolder thereof; ard that such Debentures as shall from time to time
be discharged and paid off; shall be cancelled and made vid by the
baid Receiver General.
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VI. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all an&
Gencral provisions every the Provisions contained in a certain Act of the Parliament of this
respecting the Deben- Province, passed in the Seventh Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled,tures to be issucd un-tooa I

d "t °ct " An Act to authorize the Government to borrow a certain Sum of Money
upon Debentures, to be Loaned to the Welland Canal Company," re-
specting the Debentures authorized by the said Act passing current,
with certain Public Accountants, the payment of Interest on the same,
by such Accountants, and the suspension of Interest in certain cases,.
the submitting to the Legislature accounts of such Debentures and the
Interest paid thereon, and the expenses attending the same, the payment
of Interest to the holders of such Debentures, the remuneration to the
Receiver General for thé services requiredi by the Act, the paying off"

o and cancelling the said Debentures, and the punishment awarded for
°rFy Forging any of the said Debentures, or for any thing relating thereto,

shall apply to, and be in force in respect to the Debentures which shal
be issued under the authority of this Act.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforpsaid. That all such.
Debenttires and I te.Debentures, with the Interest thereon, and all the charges incident to,
rchurget upon theor attending the same, shall be,. and are hereby charged and chargeable
Provincial 1Revenue. upon, and shall be repaid and borne by and out of the monies that shall

come into the hands of.the said Receiver General, to and for the Public
uses of this Province, and at the disposal of the Legislature thereof.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the SuMn
of Money herein authorized to be raised by Loan, shall not be subject:

ad oc to any deduction of Poundage for the Receiver General of this Province,
the Reciver Gencral. any Law, Usage,' or Custom, to the contrary notWithstanding.

Caing i"n Deben.
IX. And be it further enacted by the auihority aforesaid, That at any

time after the said Debentures, or any of them, shall respectively become
due, according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be Lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governdr, or Person Administering the Goverg-,
ment of this Province, if lie thinks proper so to do, to direct a Notice
to be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all.holders of.
said Debentures to present the same for payment, according to this Act;
and if, after the insertion of the said Notice for Three Months, any
Debentures then payable, shall remain out more than Six Months, from
the first publication of such Notice, ail Interest on such Debentures,.
after the expiration of the said Six Months, shall cease, and be no fur-
ther payable in respect of the time which may elapse between the .ex.
piration of the said Six Months and their presentment for payment..

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon
after the passing of this Act as he may deem proper, it shall, and may
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be Lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Admidis- omiissioners tobe

tering the Government of this Province, from time to time, to nominate contracts, and supcr

and appoint, under his Seal at Arms, not morethan Five Commissioners, .itending the work>

any Three of whom shall be a quorum, who may appoint two of their
body to be a President and a Vice President, one of whom shall preside
at ail Meetings of the Board; which Commissioners duty it shall .be to-
Contract with such person or persons as shall, after Public Notice being
given for that purpose, undertake to make the said Harbour, and all
works therewith connected, or any part thereof, at the cheapest and
lowest rate -in the shortest time, and most conveniënt terms aid. giving
Security to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners, or a majoritycontractors to give,
of them,. for' the due,performance of the Contract to be entered into for Security.

that -purpose, and shall and.-may do and perform all and wbatsôever act
and acts, thing and things, are necessary and proper to carry the inten-
tion of this Actinto fuil effect, and shah report to the Governor,. Lieu;
tenant (Governor,: or Person Administering the Government of this Pro-.
vince, once;in Three Months, during the progress of.the work, al matoce° in. three month
ters by them done or performed by virtue of the authority so· vested in of the progress of the

them, to be laid before the Legislature.at itseet Meeting.

XL And be itfurther enacted by tte authority aforesaid, That Boq soon as.
the said Harbour shall be completed, it shall and may be lawful for theTol keeper to be apr

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering thei. Govern- pointed.

ment ofthe Province, to noiminate and appoint a careful and discreet per-
son to, collect ithe l'o! and dues-imposed by this Act, who-shall account:
to. HisMajesty's nspector Generat of this Province on. the thirtieth-·dayTo account to the Ini

of .June,: and. the thirty first day of December in each and every yearoat.or eneral on
which accQ1ant shall, be« rendered in detail on oath, and specify the num-
ber of Barrels, Packages,and all other articles passing through the said
Harbour, together with the nuiber of VesselsBoats, aud.other Craft.
with.their:respective tonnage, in orupon which'the same shall.be laden,
and every other source from which the Éame. has arisen, and shallretain Remuneratioit-
to his own use Five per Cent on al morues to be collected and paid
by him.

XI. 4nd be it furtherýenacted by the authority aforeaid, That the ToIl
and dues mentioned in the following Schedule, aùd no other, shaH ·bé ToUs authorizcd to bey
exacted and paid on al Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Produce, Lim °a:t tle'i:,

ber, Vessels,a Boats, Raft, or Craft, previous to their passing .through-
or into the saiddarbour;: and the said Money soto be.raised- and col-
lected sha: -be paid by the ,said Coheetor into the harids of the :Reeeiver
General of this -Provice, lu be by hiniapplied-to, and for the redemption
of the said Debentures, and the interest thereon annuahIy accruing.

XHIf. d be it-furher- ented bj the autlhoritj aforesaid, That it shall
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Warrants to e iued and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
missioners for the Administering the Government of this Province, from time to time, during
nmonies granted by the continuation of this Act, to issue his Warrants to the Receiver Gene

rai of this Province in favor of the said Commissioners, for such sum or
sums of rnoney, not exceeding Three Thousand Pounds. to enable thenm
to carry the provisions of this Act into effect, which sums shaIl be paid
out of any monies which may have been advanced to him upon Deben-
tures by virtue of this. Act.

XIV. * And be it further enacted by the authoriy aforesaid,--T bat all monies
and accounted for required to be paid by the authority of this Act, shall be paid- by the

Receiver General in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shall
for that purpose, be issued by the Governor, Lieuten'ant Governor, or
Person Adiinistering the Government of this Province,-and shall be
accounted for to His Majesty through the Lords CoÉrrnissioners of> His
Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty,-
Bis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Limits oftheHarbour. XV. Ind be it further enacted by the autiritg aforesaid, That the limite
of the said Harbour shall extend from the centre of the mouth of the
said Creek, Half a Mile East and West, along the shores of the said Lake.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any
Remedy to inforce person or persons shali neglect or refuse to pay the Tolls or dues to be
payment of the Toils. collected under this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Collector,

to be appointed to receive such Toils or dues, to seize and detain such
Vessel or Boat, or the Goods on which the same were due and payable,
until such dues and Tolis shall be paid; and if the same shall remain
unipaid for the space of Thirty Days after such seizure, the said Col.
lector shall be at liberty to seil and dispose of the same, or such part
thereof as may be necessary to pay the said Toll or dues, by Publie
Auction, after Ten Days Public Notice.

Survey and Estimate
to be made before XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That beforeCommissioners are
appointed. any Commissioners shall be appointed, or other measures taken in pur-

suance of this Act, a Survey shall be made byeâý competent Civil En-
gineer, emuployed for that purpose by the Governor. Lieutenant Governor,
or (erson Adninistering the Government, and estimates made by such
Engineer in detail of the expense of completing the said Work; and that
unless it shall satisfactorily appear, upon the report of such Engineer,
that-the whole work can be completed for a sum not exceéding Three
Thousand Pounds, no further measures shall be taken under the pro-
visions of this Act.

ates of To , XVIII. And be-il further enacted by the authority afores«id, That the Tols
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or. dues to bé collected at the Mouth;,Of Kettle Creek aforesaid, as soon
as the-intended Pier or Breakwater shall be so far completed as to afford
shelter for Vessels, shaUll be in accordance with the following Scale

Pot and Peari Ashes, per Barre], One Shilling,
Sait, Pork, Whiskey, or Oil, per Barrel, Seven Pence Half-Penny,
Flour, per Barre], Six Pence,
Ditto per Cwt Three Pence.
Lard and Butter, per Keg, Five Pence,
Sugar per Cwt. Five Pence, «..
Hollow Ware per Cwt. Seven Pence Half-penny,
Boards and Lumber, per thousand Feet, of Board measurement, One

Shilling and Three Pence,
Boats, under Twelve Tons, Two Shillings and Six Pence,
Boats and Vessels, from Twelve Tons and upwards, per Ton Measure-

ment, Two Pence Halfpenny,-
Wheat, per Sixty PoUnds, Twè Pence.
All other articles not enumerated to pay in proportion to the.above rates,
subject to the direction of the said Comniissioners appointed by virtue No rettm ToIls to be

of this Act. Provided nevertheless, that any Boat, Vessel, or Craft, enter harged.
ing the said Harbour, shail be at liberty te pass and return through
the same on payment of the Toit or dues herein spec.ifred, and such
Tol shall not be exacted more than once for such passing and return.

CHAP. XIX.
AN ACTto provide for a fugrther Survey' of tMe Works done «t the Burlington Bary-

Canal, and also to aford further aid to complete the same.

(Passed 17, Fe. 1827..

W HEREAS it appears- from the report of the Commissioners for the
Canal at Burlington Bay, and the Survey of a Civil Engineer, accom.
panying the said Report, that thesaid Work cannot be co mpleted with
the funds at the disposa of the Commissioners, but that a great addi-
tional expenditure will be necessary for that purpose; J«d whlr*eas it
alo appeais that:a large savm of money has been ,expended uponthe
said Work, and that-from the nature of the undertaking:n opublie bene-
fit will-acerue from such exçenditure; if:the' Canàl and the'Works ne.
cessary fôr:its protection .are left unfinishedp -W4d wihereas the interests
and convenience of a great portion of the surrounding Country as well
as the generasaf1ety-.f navigation upon Lake Ontario, hold forth strong
inducements to persevere in, the Work till ibis corpleted, more especs-
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ally as there are good grounds for believing that the Tolls which the
Canal will yield, will ultimately reimburse whatever advance it may
be necessary to make from the public revenue.

Be it therefore enaced, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assembled by. virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, 4 An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reigu, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the
Government of the said Province;"' and by the authority of the.same,
That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful

Ertiitesur sead for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the
be made of the work Government of this Province, to procure a minute inspection and par-
¶nprogrc.at Bur' ticular survey and report of the work done at the said Canal by two

competent Civil Engineers, and if it shall be ascertained that the por.
tion which has been coinpleted is substantially and judiciously executed,
so that it may be properly proceeded in and finished according to the
present design, it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Governnent of this Province, to
authorize and direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province

A Sum not exeeeding to raise by Loan, at a rate of interest not exceeding six per centum,
£80WO to be raised by
Loau, upon Debeny and as much lower as can be obtained, from any person or persons, bodies
ture, for completing corporate or polhtic, who may be willing to advance the same upon the
the work. credit of the Government Bills or Debentures authorized to be issued

as hereinafter mentioned, such sums (not exceeding in the whole Eight
Thousand Pounds) as may be required for the purposes of this Act.

I. And' be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
Debentures how to be and may be lawful for the said Receiver General to cause or direct
made and issued. any number of Debentures to be made out for any such sum or sums

of money, not exceeding in the whole the said sum of Eight Thousand
Pounds, as any ,person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, shail
agree to advance on the credit of the said Debentures, which Deben-
tures shall be prepared and made out in such method and form as
Bis Majesty's Receiver General shall think most safe and convenient,
and shall be signed by him, and that for each loan or advance three
several Debentures shall issue at the same time, bearing date on the day
on which the same shall be actually. issued, and being each for the pay-
ment of one third of the sumn so advanced at the expiration.-of Three,
Six, and Nine Years respectively, with. interest according. to the rate
at which suich loan shall be negotiated fromthe. date of such Debemwure
until the same shall be discharged.
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li1. .ind be il further enacted by the .authority aforesaid, That all such
Debentures, with the interest thereon, and aIl charges incident to or Debentures charged
attending the same, shall be aiid are hereby charged and chargeable nevenues.
upon, and shal be repaid and borne by and out of the monies that shall
come into the hands of the said Receiver General to and for the public
·uses of this Province and at the disposai of the Legislature thereof.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority afores<.id, Tihat the loan
authorized by this Act shall be contracted for upon the express condi- calied in upon Six

tion, that at any tine either before or after the said Debentures, or any Months' Notice.

-of them, which are by this Act directed to be issued, shall become due
according to the terms thereof, it shall and rnay be lawful for the Go.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person'Administering the Government
of this Province, if he shall think proper so to do, to direct a notice to
be inserted in the Upper Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the
said Debentures to present the sane for paynent, and if after the iriser-
tion of the said notice for Three Months, any Debenture shall remain
out more than. Six, Months from the.first publication of such notice, all na if e reted

interest on the said Debentures, after the expiration of the said Six Interest shall cease

Months, shall cease, and be no further payable in respect to the time *acceorwara to

which may elapse between the expiration of the said Six Months and-
their presentment for payment.

. V. And be itfurthler enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ali and
every 'the provisions contained in acertain Act of the Parliament of this Gen prvisons r

Province, passed in the seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, enitled, spe
" An Act to authorize the Government to borrow a certain sun of money
upon .Debentures to be Loaned to the Welland Canal Company," re-
specting thé Debentures aùthorized by the said Act passing current,
mith certain public accountants, the payment of interest on the same by
such accountants, and the suspension of interest in certain cases, the
submitting to the Legislature accounts of such Debentures, and the in-
terest paid thereon, and tbe expenses attending the sane, the payment
of -interest to the bolders of such Debentures, the remuneration to the
Receiver General for the services required by the Act' the paying off ,
and cancéling the said Debentures, and the punishment awarded for
Forgiig any of the said Debentures, or for any thing relating thereto,
shall apply to,\ and be in force in respect to the Debentures which shall Forgery.
be issued under the authority of this Act.

VI; And be it fuither enacted by the authoiity aforesaid, That the SuMnro ced.cto.n. te be
of Môney herein authorized to be raised by Loan,· shall not be subject madefor Poundage to

to any deduction of Poundage for the Receiver General 'of this Pro- the Receiver Genera

vince, any Law, Usage, or Custom, to the contrary notwithstanding.
H.
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The oveoro? ap- -VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i sfiall
point a competent and nay be L .awful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or'Person
Civil Engineer to su- Administering the Government of this Province, if the said Sum of Eight
perintend the work. Thousanid Potunds shall be raised as aforesaid, to appoint a competent

Civil Engineer of established reputation, to superintend the said Work,
to whom such allowance shall be made for bis services as to the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government
of this Province, shall seem just.

VIII. .And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said
Monies appropriated Sum of Money to be raised as aforesaid, shail be paid into the Bank of
by this Act, shall be T rCnd t
paid to the BTk of per Canada, to the Account of the Commissioners appointed by Law
Upper Canada, onac- for superintending the said Work, upon any Warrant'or Warrants which

O"f,°ers, and pid by ~may be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant:Governor, or Person Admi.
themn to the Cuntrac- nistering the Government of this Province, in favour of the said Com-
ne'r"? stimateor misSioners and shall be paid out Monthly, upon the order of any Three
work doiic- of the said Commissioners, Countersigned by the Engineer ta be ap-

pointed as aforesaid, and upon the Estimate of the Work done-in each
Month, as certified by such Engineer, and attested by him upon Oath,
to be a just and true Estimate to the best of his knowledge and belief,
which Oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to Administer.

Epstimate of the work IX. And be il further enacted by the authority afo7esaid, That the En-
now done to be mode gineers employed tO Survey and Inspect the said Work as aforesaid,
en Oatb. aiso ofL
the Cast oi complmtingshall make an accurate Estimate in detail, upon Oath, of the:value of
the work. the Work which shall have been done at the'ime of such Survey, as

well as of the Cost of Completing the said Canal; and that in Estimating
the Work already done to the said Canal, the Engineers to be employed
ns aforesaid, shall receive the information of the Commissioners hereto-
fore appointed for superintending the said Work, in addition to-such
other information as may appear to them desirable, and having reference
to the Contracts under which the Work was done, shall allow for no
dam age or accidents, which, according to such Contracts, ought in jus.
tice to be borne by the Contractor, and that if ihe said Estimate shag

ioar to l. exceed the amount of compensation which has been paid to the person
munerate fer any who has Contra cted for the said Work, Two.-thirds of such excess shallexcess of that ]Eti-
strt° above the s, be paid to such person within One Month after it shall be so ascertained,

reccived. and the remainder when :the Canal, and the Works and Erections ap-
pertaining to the same, shall be completed. Provided nevertkeless; that
it shall and may be Lawful for the Commissioners,. and they are hereby

•Susnowirrthc hands required immediately after the passing of this Act, lo.pay to the Con-
.f the Comnirsioners, tractor for naking the said Canal, all sucb Sum and Soms of Money
ta tiaidmover MMc-as are now in their bands and applicable to the Construction of the4Utely te said Canai.
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X. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no Monirs
shall: be paid by the Commissioiers for the said Canai, to any Contractor Security to be taken

employed, or- to be employed on the same, on account of Work remaining f rthe" aie
to be executed after such Survey and Estimates shall have been made aretobepaidrowork

'Conracor salihav-> g fýcd t, - is laremaizro to bc doce. Xas atoresaid, until such Contractor shal have given a Bond to Ris Ma-
jesty, His Heirs and Suecessors, in the Sum of Two Thousand Pounds,
with good Securities, conditioned to repay such Money to [is Majesty,
His Heirs and Soccessors, in case the said Canal and. Erections, and
Works appertaining thereto, shall not be conmipleted in a suffiienet and
workmanlike manner, on or before the first day of August, in thé Year
Of our Lord One Thousand Eight ilundred and Twenty-eight.

XI. .nd be itJurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Money Monies raid under
paid under the authority of this Act, shail be accounted for to His hAt how to b
Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
in such manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct.

CHTAP. XX.

AN ACT for the Relief of James Radchfe.

[Passed 17th Feb. 1827.]

WHEREAS the provisions of an Act, passed in the Seventh Year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to encourage the progress of Preawb1à.

Useful Arts within. this Province," are confined to the sole Inventors of
.any new and useful Art, Machine, Manufacture, or Composition of Mat-
ter, not known or used before the application, being Subjects of His
Majesty, and Inhabitants of this Province: And iwh-reas, James Rad-
cli e, of Nilagara, Gentleman, laims to be a C'o-iventor ih one
George Deming, a Foreigner, of an iraproved mode of PropelIing Boats
by the application ofthè power-of the Steam Engiîne acting on the water
passing through Trunks under or through the Boat; and also,.claims to
be a Co-proprietor with thesaid George Deming, the Inventor of a cer-
tain Wheel capable of great Powver, when immersed in running water
Without'head: 4 nd whereas, the said James 'Radcliffe hath been at con-
s4.ert ense, and biath beatowed great pains and ingenuity in
bringir the said Inventioûs into Public Notice, ard is therefore entitled
oPubic rotection.

Beitheeorieacted by the irig's 1Sst Excellent Majesty, by and
vith e advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly

' dhe PrvirCie of Upper Canada, consti ted and assembled by Virtu
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of, and under the authority of An Act passed in the Parliament of Great,
Britain, intituled -& An, Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed ia
the fourteenth Year of Dis Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectual Provision for the Goverament of the Province ofQuebee,
in North. Arnerica, and to make further Provision for the Government of

James RadcHire to be the said Province;." and by the authority of the same,. That upon the
entitied to receive Fa- sai& James Radcliffe substantiatingS his respective- elaims aforesaid, tolenits for certain In. '
venionsadebyim be. Co-inventor of the first mentioned, improvement and of joint Proprie-
jointly with One tor of the other as aforesaid,. in the manner pointed oti in the- before

eore Demnr an part recited Ac.t for Original Inventors, he the said James-Radcliffe,
shall be entitled to. a Patent or Patents, according to the provisions of
the said Act, -for the said Inventions, in the same manner as he would or
might be entitled, were he the Original Inventor of the said improve-
ments respectively.

CHAP. XXL.
AN ACT to authori~e James Atliinson to ýconvey to Trustess a Lot of Land.

for purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th Feb'y.-1827.1

WHEREAS James -Atkinson,. of the Town of Kingston, in the Town-
'rcamble. ship of Kingston, in the Midland District, Esquire, bath, by Petition,

requested Legislative anthority to convey a certain Piece or Parcel of
.Land, adjoining. the Village of Waterloo, in.the said Midland District,
being. part of Lot N umber Sixteen, in the Third Concession of the said
Township of Kingston, containing One-fifth of an Acre, upon which a
Brick School House has been Erected, to Trustees, for the purpose of
having a School taught inthe said Building.

Be it £herefore enac*ed, by tlie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice-and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of, and nuder the autliority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed in
the Fourteenth Year ofHis Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for mak.
ing more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Governient
of the said Province;' and by the aulhority of the -same, That it shalt

.amos Atkinson, Esq and may be Iawful for the said James Atkinsoa, to Convey the- said Par-
'prnpoWercd to convey cel of Land, by Metes and Bounds, for the purpose of »faving a-Schec
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taught in such Building, to such Person or Persons as he may think·pro- rail Est ein

per, which Person or Persons, and their Successors, to be appointed in con, to Trustees, ine
such manner as may.be provided in any such Deed, shall: haie powèrperpetua1 succession,

and capacity to hold the said. Estate for the purposes aforesaid, any Law sehooe.
orStatute to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided nevertteless, that such Trus-e to bc BriGsb

Person or Person&, and their Successors as aforesaid, as well as theSbject
Master and Teachers employed in such School as aforesaid, shall bc
British Subjec

CHAP. XM..
4N ACT to- authorize the Reverend Jhn M'Laurin to coney to' tEe Ottawa District

Sckool Trustees a Lot of Land,.for the purjoses therein mentionedc

[passed 1.7th £eb y..1827.1

VHERIEAS the Revërend John M'Laurin of the Township of Lon
gueil, in the .Ottawa- District, hath;by his Petition,, prayed to' be autho,
rized by Lawtocon.vey a.certainPieceofLand inthe said Towns-hip ofLon-
gueil, whereon a Stoneê Schioeô Ho.use is erected, to the Trustees of the
District School.of thesaid Ottawa District, and- their. Successors, for the
use of the said District SehooLforever.

&il therefore enactd. by tfie King' Most Exceffènt Majesty. by and
with. the advice- and consent of the Legislative Council and . Assembly
of the Province-of Upper- Canada, constituted and Assembled.by. virtue
of, and under theýauthority ofrans Act passed io the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, "An-Aet- to repeal.eertain parts oandet passed in
the Fourteenth Yeare ofHi& Majesty's: Reigu,, intituled, ' An, Act, for
making more efectual- Provision for' the- Government ofthe Province-
of Quebec,.:jn N>rth Anerica, and tomake-ferther Provision for the
Government of the-said Province;" and by the author-itof the same Rev: JÔhn MLauriu,That it.shall and ruay be lawfiîl for the said, John M'Làurin, by Deed, erowered oo

under his. .Hand and'Seal, toconvey tbe-said- PieCe.orParcel-of Land-- c1 rtnxealEstate

to be described by Metem and Bounds, and to ýcontan. pot more than time beng of the Dis.

One Acre, t-he Trustees of the District School of theUttawa District s
and. their Successorl to be held: by the said-Trustees an4their Suc-
cessors, to and for the use of the said District Schooi:forever.

CHAP..
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CHAP. XXIII.

AN ACT granting a Sum of Money to aid in the Erection of a Bridge acrou the
Otanibee River, in the District of Newcastle.

[Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827}

YIOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

WHEREAS Your Majesty's faithful Commons at the last Session of
ree' Parliament resolved; That in reference to the Petition of Thomas Alex.

ander Stewart and others, praying for a grant of money in aid to build a
Bridge over the Otanibee River, at the Town plot in Moraghanthis House
is of opinion that the building of such Bridge is required, and if means
are raised by the Petitioners or others to carry the object into effe-t, with
a grant of monçy from the Provincial Funds, equal to one-third of the
whole sum required, such grant should be made. And whereas it appears
that the sum of Three Hundred Pounds has been raised by the Petiti-
oners and others for the said pur pose; We, Your Majesty's dutiful and
loyal Subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament
assembled, beseech Your Majesty that it maybe enacted..dad be itenac-
ted, by theKing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue of, and unider the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britainintituled,
"An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual Pro-
vision fdr the Governiment of the Province ofQuebec, in North America,
and to make further Provision for the Government of the said Province; "
and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the Rates and
Duties raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised. Ievied a nd
collected, te and for the uses'of this Province, and, in the bandls of the

100 granted in aid Receiver Gene'rafunappropriated, there be granted to His Majesty, His
kerte e Heirs and Successors, the sum of One HUandred Pounds, wihieb shah be

.Otanibee. appropriated, applied, and disposed of for the purpose aforesaid, and
shall be paid to sucb person as His Excellency the Governor. Lieutenant
Governor, or Person Administering the Goverriment of this Province
shall appoint, in discharge of such Warrant as shal for tha purpose be
issued, and shall be àccounted for to His Majesty by the Receiver Gene.

Monies howtobepaid ral of this Province, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty'.
and accounted for. Treasury for the time being, in such manner as Ris Majesty, His Heirs

and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

CBfAPi

62·
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CILAP. XXIV.

AN A CT to malce good certain Monies advanced by Ris EÙellency the Lieutenant
Guernwr, pursuant to the Addresses of the House of Assembly at the last Session
of Parliament.

(Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

W HEREAS in pursuance ofsevera1 Addresses of-Your Commons House
of Assembly at its last Session to. His Excellency SirPeregrine Maitland, a

Lieutenant Governor ofYourProvince of Upper Canada, th'sum of Three
Thousand One Hundred and Seventy EightPounds, Five Shillings and
Eleven Pence, ha been issued and advanced by Your bVlajsty, through
Your Lieutenant Governor, to the Cferks and other Offiéers of the two
Houses·of Parliameit, to enable them to pay the Contingent expenses of
the last Session of the*Provincial Legislature, and also to defray the ex-
pense of a Survey.of the River Saint Lawrence, May it therefore please
Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Législative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and
Assembled by virtue of and nder the aùthority of an Act passed in the
Parliament.of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Réign,itituled,

An Act for mnaking more effectual Provision for the. Goverrnment of tEe
Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make further provIsion for
the Government of the said Province :"' and by the authority pftbe same,
That out of the Fund or Funds, uébject to the disýosition of the Padia-
meut of this Province, now .remaining in the hands .of. the Receiver Gé- 3785 11, granted

.erar unap riated, the'e shall bèissued and applied the sum of Thee o pi° upon
Thousand One Hundred and Seventy Eight Pounds, Five Shillings and iaars
Eleven Pence, te make good the said suat :which has been.iesued and bïy, i° tbeir at:
advanced in pursuance of the. aforesaid Addresses. SessOfl

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, ThaÏ the due ap-
plication of the said sumi of Money pursuant to the direction of this Act,
shall be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Saccessors, through an' ° r and
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors May
be graciously pleased to direct.

CHAP,
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CiA P. XXV.

AN ACT for granting to lis Majesty a Supply for the support of: the Civil
Government for the Year One Ttousand Eight Ilundred and Twenty-seven.

[Passed 17th .Feb'y. 1827.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

reme VH EREAS your Majesty's faithful Commons have volhntarily an'
freely resolved to grant your Majesty a Supply to defray certain charges
for the Administration of Justice and support of the Civil Government
of this Province: We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the
Conmons of tpper Cànadaý in Provincial Parliament Assembled, be-
seech your Majesty that itïb'ay be enacted, -.dnd beit enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Provihce of Upper Canada, Con-
stituted and Assembled by virtue -òf, and urder thè authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourtëenth Year of. His Majesty's
Reign, intituled,' An Att foi making more effectdal Provision for the Go.
vernment of the Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make further
Provision for the Government of the said Province '" and by the authority
of the same, That frômr and out of the Rates ànd Duties, raised, levied,
and collected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, arid collected, to and
for the Public uses of this Province, and in the hands of the Recéiver
General oinappropriated, there be appropriated the Sum of Seven Thou-

74'O grantedforthesand Foue Hundred and Seventy Pounds, which said Sum of Seven
vice o Thousand Four' Hundred arid Seventy Pounds shail be applied in aid

of the Funds already app opriated by an Act of the Parliament of Great
Britain, passed in the Fourteenth Year of His late Majesty'e Reign,
enti'tled, "An Att to establish a Fund .towards furiber defraying the
charges of the Administration of Justice and Support of the Civil Go-
vernment within the Province 'of Quebec, in America," towards the

Apropriation. following Services, for the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Twenty-Seven:

For the Administration of Justice,
For the Government Office,
For the Receiver General's Office,
For the Surveyor General's Office,
For the Executive Council Office,
For the Register's and Secretary's Office,
For the Inspector General's Office,
For the Government Printer,
For the Printing the Laws,
For the Casual and other Expenses.
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And shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in dischargeof such Warrant or Warrants as shail for that purpose be issued by the H the dnoncs areGovernor, Lieutenant Govemor, or Person Administering the Govern Count'tror.ment of this Province, and shail be accounted for to His Majesty, thronghthe Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner aud form asHis Majesty, Bis ieirs and Successors, shal be graciously pleased todirect.

.Provided ways, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaidàove 3 S°" besubmit:ed" 
That an Account in Detail of ail Monies paid under the authority of this tCe commons HouseAct be transmitted to be laid before the Commons House of Assembly rem i iaeirat the then next ensuing Session of Parliament: .dnd Provzded also, That Mories uIexpcndec!so much of the said Sum as may remain unexpended, shall be subject to sthan renain dijec,the future disposition of Parliament. P'rtisp-

tIno alaet

1/
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ANNO, SEPTIMO.

AY ACT. to alier s anenvlai t?* s'evci« aiu àerez t th OeCt.'~

XLIII. And .-Whereas- another, vAc't w'pse n h atSssion of'postewOM A&road.

Parliament, ititituled, "iAn Act to regniate the Trade of the Britisb-Pos- re
sessions Abroad u~ pe~ t' ~* ao-;âamènd' the samè n "Pom
maanner hereinafter. provided,- And weeas- by thé -said' Act certain
Gooda are protilbited'tobe impoirk&,,jnt -ayPr or Place in -the Bri.
tish'Possessions in America, except into some of the-Pôrts in sucb Poe.
sessions called Free Ports, ýý and- -enr çiae or clèscribed in a Table
cointained-in sucb Act;. be it tberefore enacted; Thatif any Goods shaiF-
be- ýinu»rted ita Pot Ic ilsp, saiciy P-issesiiQn ra t
sucth ProbÀbiirsc od.sakbfretd . 's,

XLIV. 4.dnd beit'fuýr;her- enacted, That RnroS~ pris~'h~Pr -'fzw*,NWeet
duce of an-y Bii'ishl Poàssèss3.on in Soutb America or the West Ibdies, Id~t ati

regtIafý khé.ý Tada o toi BriList esiiAroad, p;uJ*u
Shl iýbzito k .0yar adalibofrom;,ùy et4ni~Kng n.

shaIip~abIi~eran 1 io-ilydity,-tber-eon.,therie, pay4 ,undr

brnuh&~b> Li brought-Intiad irio
ar~exor~é&iÔb&~iCanada fix- Expor-thti S.ebd uphçýà 'ýýitj D
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Possession; and that it shall be Ia*ful tp. bring into Canada, by Land
or Inland Navigation, any Beef or Pork o be there warehoused for the
purpose only of being expo dto nd: Provided always, that
Security shall be given to t1îý saii fac the Commissioners of Bis
Majesty's Customs, upon t entyofzTsùc Beef and Pork, that the
same shall be duly conveyed to and warehoused in some warehousing
Port, to be from thence exported direct to Newfoundland.

XLVI. And be it furher enacted, That Wheat Flour which shall bave
DuyonwheatFloubeen warehoused at .any freWatëeousinTPort in the British Posses-

°oe~we ~' sions in North Anerica, 1aid wiiòh shall be m orted direct from the
warehouse at such Port inte any British Possession in the West Indies
or in South America, shall upon iITmportation be liable only te a
Duty of One Shilling for every Barrel of spch Flour, instead of the Duty
of Five Shillinrs, now payabkl 'on thie same -under the said Act for regu.
lating theTrade of the BritishPossessions abroad,

ANNO SEPTIMO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

3I Geo. 3, cap. 31.

CHAP LXViI.

AN ACTto amend so much of an Act ef the Thirty-first Year of is late Majesty,
as relates to the Election of qembrs to serve in the Legislative Assembly of the
.Province o Upper Canada.

(26th gay, 182

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Thirty-first Year of the Reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third intitüled, s An Act to repeal
certain parts--ofan Act passed. in the Fourteenth Year of His Majestý's
Reign, intituled, 'An Aét for making moreleffectual provision foi the
Governtaent of the Province ofQuebec; in ýNorth America; andston ake
furthe- provison- for the Governmnent of the said Province,'"it is aiongst
other thingsenacted, tbat no person.shall be Suminoned to thetLegi5làtive
Council, in either of the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lo*er Canadai
who shall not be of the full Age of Twenty-one Years, and a natural-born
S'bject of HisMajesty,-raSubjectoöf HisMajesty naturalized by ACt of
.the BritishParlianent;or aSubject of yis Majesty, bavingbecome such by
theCJrngtiest andCessioiöf the 'Province of Canada; and it isithereby för-
ther pro&ided, that Ino pereon shall beý capable ofvotingat any Election

70
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of a'Me.nber to serve in the Legislative Assembly in eitlher of the saitd
Provinces of Upper Canada or Lower Canada, or of being Eleeted at
any such Election, who shalf not. be of the full Age of Twenty-one Years,.
and a natural-born Subject of His Majesty, or a Subject of His Majesty
naturalized by Act of the British Parliament, or a Subjeet of His Ma-
jesty, having become such by theCcnquest and Cession of the Province
of Canada: And whereas, it is expedient that' Persons naturalized by
any Act of the Legislative Council and-Assembly of the Pirovince of Up-
per Canada, assented to by His Majesty,. His Heirs or Successors, should
be enabled te be summoned to the Legislative Council of the said Pro-
vinee of Upper Canada, ànd of voting atthé Elections of Mémbers to
serve iii the Legislative.-Assembl"yof the said Province, or of being
elected at any such Eleetion; Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice- and- consent of the-
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in this present Parliament rs auae

assembled, and by the authority of the same, That all Persons natu inUpperCanada may:

ralized by any Act of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the- Pro- °,'"å"ah"°e nci"
vince of Upper Canada, assented to by His Majesty, His- Heirs-or SUc. and vote at Elections<

cessors, shall henceforth be anad be- deemed competent in the Law to be-
summoned to the Legislative- Council of the sai& Province- of Upper·
Canada, and to vote at the Elections of Members to serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly of the said Province,. and to be· Elected at any such
Election.

Il. Provided nevertkeless, and be il furtherenacted; That whenever any
Bill which has been passed by theLePislatíveCouncil and by the Houset
of Assembly in the said Province of tpper Canada, for the Naturaliza-ot t. have effect tilr

tion of any Person or Persons, shalli be presented för His Majesty's As- tley. have reccivtd
sent to the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of the said Province, or to
the Person Administering His Majesty's Government therein, such- Go-
vernor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adininistering the Govern-
ment, shall, and he is hereby required to reserve: every such Bill for
the Signification or His Majesty's, Pleasure thereon; and no such: Bill
shall have any Force or Authorify withinhesaid Province of Upper
Canada until the Governor or Lienane , or Person Admi-
nistering the Government, shal Sigiùrëitherb peech or Message
to the Legislative Council· and Assembly of the said Province, or by
Proclamation, that such Bill ha been laid before hisMajesty in Council,
and that His Majesty las-been pleased to Assent to the- same; and no-
such Bill shall have any Foroe or Authority within the said Province-
unless His Majesty's Assent tbereto shall have:been so Signified as afore-
said, within the space of Two Years from the Day on which-such BilW
shall have been presepted for His Majesty's Assent to the Governort;
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government,


